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« URMAN s r n  \\  AIM Vin IKXNS- 
•ER R E D  TO AM Kit II \N  \\ \TKRS

WEDNESDAY IN D. S.
Tho »peon I registration took place 

Wednesday throughout the United 
State». This time young men that 
have reached the age of 21 since the 
first resist ration took plnre.

In Floyd county 88 were registered. 
¡10 at Lockney and 58 at Floydoda. 
These new registrants will he given 
an order number, a questmnair and 
then classified by t\je Local n..«id, 
Thaev •• , ready for call to the

ter of their numbers. It 
¿ht th a t, any of the hoy» 

>#4da> will be railed 
during Ihe month of 

- /II take som^ little time to 
j i f  /inssified. \

(,.» A Cl for thi* moiitl« will he bns- 
,<> the new law u> understand 

I m atter, ro v rm in r  oants hssement 
• ic reafter n county’» quVtaa is based 
on Class I instead of population. When 
Class 1 in certain county has been tx- 
kausted there will he no more men 
drawn until Class 1 is exhausted in all 
o ther counties of the state. Floyd 
county’s Class 1 is about exhausted.

The registration was under the su
pervision of J . R. Downs, chairman of 
the Exemption Roard. His assistant 
" a s  Mr. A. P. Prawn. Cashier of the 
Lockney S tate Rank, who volunteered 
bis strvices. There were two regis
tration booths in the county,-one here 
red  one a t Floy dads.

W ashington, June 3.—Germany has 
ut last brought her submarine war- 

j  fare to the shores of the United States 
apparently in a lorlorn hope of strik- 

I ing telling blows on this side of the 
Atlantic and of drawing borne some of 

Mho American naval forces from the 
war zone where the U-boat menance 

! is being slowly but surely strangled 
to death.

In the attacks upon coasting ves
sels almost in sight of the New Jeraey 
shore reported today, navy officials see 
a frantic admission from Rerlin that 
the submarine has failed. American 
armed power la rolling overseas in 
ever-increasing force despite the u t
most exertions of the undersea pirates 
off the coasts of Europe.

Now the raiders have crossed the 
seas and larked for many days near 
America's greatest ports. They no 
louht were sent to sink transports buf 
here xi’sin they failed. Blocked off 

jthe troop ships by convoy ernft, they 
have turned in fury ngninst defense

le s s  coasters. In all the record of de
struction they have written, the raili
ng party  hns struck at no vessels 

I bound overseas and, therefore, armed 
for n flight. Only ships that could not 
hit back have been atarked. The on
ly one of half a score of vessels prob
ably sent to the bottom that had any 
real m ilitary value in ship or cargo 
was an oil tanker.

FLQTD INO SORROUHODIG
H D  BE GENERAL »«li THIS WEEK

SEVENTY-FIVE I'ER CENT OF LOt KNKl IR VE TERRITORY 
GETS SEASON ANI» EVERY THING IN SI'LNDII» SHAPE 

FOR Ft I I RK CROPS.

Ill S FOILED IN M AR /.ONE 
SEEK TO BUR H ADE V.  S. PORTS

Washington, June 3.—Naval autnor 
ities said that up to the time Associa

te d  Press dispatches, telling of the de
struction of American shipping off the 
New Jersty  coast by German subma
rines, were received in Washington, 
the navy departm ent had no positive 

i information of the purpose of enemy 
raiders in home waters.

« E S  CALE TO 
COLORS IS 280.000

Julie's call to the colors will amount 
to 280,1*00 men according to inform a
tion given out at Washington This 
number is just three thousand short 
of May’s draft. Floyd county furnish

_. . . . . .  ,. ed in the neighborhood of forty menThe submarines undoubtedly were . . Zin the May call, but we are informed

LATER—Some »riling  «he article 
below we hate  had more rain It h«-

I r> w crop has hip pianteti, and consi- 
desirable a i n s i  of cotton planted.

I< nkmg for American transports. Hav 
;ing been checked by the American de- 
«truytrs flotilla in the war zone. the

gnn raining afternoon Thur«day and With anything ike seasons. < r  even German adm iralty aparently has con
tained solid chunk' of prosperity. .A 
fire season ha« tisiled  Lockney and 
trade territory . Eully an inch fell 
late in the aftrrnoon. The fail has 
I»—n quite generous from etery point 
we have heard from. Every hod) is 
feeling good this morning, and opti
mism prevails among all classes. 
Gish! rrups are ahead of us and old 
time prosperity is premi ing.

¡good showers 'um now on bumper 
; rupi will he m ie this fall.

This section as pr.ssel through rn  
unprecedented tason Neve» In the 
history of the Plains country has 
stock fee- ! heetas short as it has been 
this spring. 'Here living no rain to 
Iring  the gras and the feed last year

eluded to carry’ the submarine warfare 
to the doors of America in hope of 
stopping the flow of troops which will 
turn the balance against the central 
[lowers on the western front.

If the German adm iralty expects to 
find the American (girts unprotected 
because a great force of American de-

eing sold off lose, it left the country stroyera has been concentrated in the

WAR SAVING niVIS JUNE 28TN
HOLD YoY r  LIBERTY BONDS-

National War Saving day is Jur
The American who buys a Liberty 

Bond and forthwith seit» It has per
formed only hfltf a service for his conn 
try . To buy'bonds and then te ll them 
immediate! r tends to m ak e lth t war 
burden o f  the country henv e l  instead 'lay the entire .-imoitn* will f 
« r lig h t» 1, as it decreases th«\m arket «I 
value o f ‘the bonds.

2uth. when four billion dollars will he 
subscribed es ■ a w ar fund Floyd 
county’s quota is 9131.000. Onlv n 
small r« r  cent of this amount has h en 

ihscrihed and it is hoped that on that
disced)

The success of this campaign dc- 
Liberty Ronds are the « a f \ t  nn l Pen Is future bond issue . It is one of

.vest- the most 'monrtr.nt pi-ccs of war tin - 
,un- tricing that we have. The money ask-

Tuesday Floyd and surrounding *n‘ rains and rosps-cts for the future 
country was visited with the best and 
most general rains that have fallen In 
this section in something like twelve 
months The rain was without the 
■i«unl hail and wind at this season of 
the yenr. It was heavier in some lo
calities than in others. In the east 
nnd northeast parts of Floyd county’ 
from one and a half to  two inches of 
rain fell. It miner) south of us from 
one half to two inches, west of Lock«, 
ney the rain was not nuite so heavy.
Briscoe county was also visited by 
good rains.

The rain came in the nick of time 
’ nd will put new life in everything.
Crops were all planted and in most 
cases were up, and this rain will grow 
them off nicely. While we have not 
had anyways enough rain, yet people 
feel like the drouth hns been finally 
broken in this section nnd that other 
rains will follow. There is n general 
optimistic feeling prevaling at this 
w riting—Thursday morning. A largo

hard shape Rut now with the pres war nine around the British Isle« it
will be mistaken, naval officers say. 

for more a diftrvnt feeling prevails a- While the anti-submarine craft in the 
mong our famers and business men. war tone are in large number, the pro- 

Rain* for tl- pa*t th irty  days have tectum of the steam er lanes on this 
been afeundarf east of us. In Okla- side of the Atlantic has not been over- 
tr.m a flu,- cr>»» and seasons have re- looked, and It is »aid there are ade- 
sulted from ne abundant rain fall m a te  forces in home waters to meet 
th iy  have hil this spring. A m sjor them.
[w rtion of Ve*t Texas have had rain The torpedoing of ships off Barer- 
tb< past th iiv  tlav» There is one gat followed by the report of more de- 
woirt in < ma- tion with the crop situ- »tractions off Nantucket sh'-alt. nearly 
ation aril '»it is a lack of bott-m  »on- .'isi mile* to the east, was taken a» i r 
on, which wll require rain* at inter- dication that the hostile submarines 
«till If vc  lt>oe to product a great deni were operating in number and that 
o fs 'u f f  l«r West Texas people have the plan of the German adm irably 
more h than  any* people under the probably was to concentrate the t - 
sun. and t|ey  are c i n g  right ahead h-ats in a practical blockadt of th° 
and doing 'heir part, believing that ad principal ports of embarkation being 
f’it'onnl rail» will follow later used for American transports.

A fter all the lituation could he worse Recurrent reports of German sub- 
than it is, tnd we hope to he able to marines on this side of the Atlantic
n p o r t ail kpds of rain during the r- 

I of {he crop growing season 
' o t don’t utderstand us to lay claim 
to rain-ma)ing, c r rain prophet Irat’« 
all he onGnistia.

soundest and one of the best 
' j f . V  ■ • _ _

"A g rim p e ra  tivelvrecni'eiil i« not gì w i 
business, is not good Americanism.

RED CROSS S IP P E R  AT
PROVIDENCE SCHOOL HOUSE

ed in thf thrift way represents our 
" ving*. This money save«! in the 

manner suggested In the th rift plan 
will he so much saved from the n- 
mount we »pend foolishly fr m day to 

The per capita is twenty dollar* 
nnd where is the man that doe* not 
spend as much ns 920 per year that he 
could get along without.

All is agreed that this w ar must be 
won for the allies and this nntion. 
There is not a desenting voice in thin

IJPt> CROSS ACTIVITIES IN
I O( KNEY FOR THF W I FF

FOUR SPECIAL c v f . t u
| t>R TEXAS DRAFT

Tomorrow, Saturday night, ther" 
will be a Red Cross supper nt Provi
dence school house. Arrangements 
have been made for a speaker for tho 
e casion. Everybody invited. The 
proceeds from the .«ale of the supper m atter sa red these o f th e  disîoyalëÜ  
v ill go to the Rc'M  r"«». ment of tch country. In order to win

the w ar it will take our mnnov, our

CARLAND WHITT BACK IN U. S.
" i •will return to the people when needed

As it is commonly known that ,no*l 1° meet living expenses. Th-1 
Garland H. W hitt, son of Mr and Mrs. wnr proposition is the most
W. L. W hitt, one of our most esteem- p rac tica l way to finance the war The 
ed and patriotic families, while but a American people waste more than the 
youth, enlisted in the cavalry, an 1 | four kilHon asked, and if this amount 
v a s  sent to Ft. Bliss. On Inst Scptem

During* the week much activity h.v 
been manifest in Red Cross work n 
lockney nnd the North end of the 
county. At the sewing rooms this 
week good crowds have bran present 
with the exception of Monday. The 
attendance w 
Since Monday

Austin. June 3.—Four 
total of 1.845 draft men 
made on Texas by Provi

MEN

for a 
been

for
wl

General Crowder. The first cal! il 
400 gram m ar school graduate! 
have had some experience along me- 

s light on this date, chanical lines to report June 2o at the 
the rooms have been University of Texas for instructions

have been closely examined by the na
vy department during the last week. 
Reports of one German submarine 
pear the Virginia capes were current 

• in Hampton Roads Saturday night. 
It was said navy flying boats, subma
rine chasers and other anti-submarine 

1 c«nfe in tha t d lstrltt immediately went 
t- sen in search of the raiders

The m aster of a Rrtish vessel a rriv 
ing at Norfolk on May 27 reported hav 
ing fired some shots at a submarine a- 

>ff Cape Henry. Other 
nt all por‘s tor the last

alls
have
«t Marsha! ' . ut ISO mile* 

•hips

that the new quota hast m int law, 
placing same on Class One, will possi
bly cut down the number we will be 
required to furnish this month. We 
have not found any one that can ex
plain the working of the new quota 
hasemtnt luw, and have not seen any
thing in the presu explaining same, 
hut all is agreed that it will lessen the 
county's cumber* called to the colors 
until a of Cass One at other [daces 
have been exhausted.

The government is handeling men a t 
an increased ratio each month. It ia 
therefore concluded that it is sending 
men over seas in proportion. Facili
ties for training and transporting is 
increasing daily. The gigantic nation 
■if America is swiftly getting into mo
tion, and where it ran bring to bear 
it* entire resources to win thi war. No 
nation in the world has made as quick 
preparation as has the United State«. 
As time progresses we become better 
prepared to handle the situation. 
American means to whip the Kaiser. 
She will whip as sure as we live today. 
The German government made light
»if A m*»ric!»*• prRnRfRtinn« nt tb*» «tuft 
hut she has awakened to the tru th  of
the situation. She knows deep down 
into her craven heart that America
will whip her. We know it, we feel 
it we are determined. American mo
rale stands as s m<>urment to a great 

j people. It grows hetter from day to 
day. The German subs in the A tlan
tic has not caused a single ripple of 
excitement or uneasiness. The gigan 
t'c struggle now being waged in 
France has added to the morale of the 
American people. We are determ in
ed people, a people slow to action, hut 

■ when onre aroused there is no force on 
enttl, that can stop us.

incoming 
feu i\ -
sighting I

»Iso have hr 
uhmarir.es.

’ht .•port

FROM O N F OF OUR 
ROYS IN I K ANCE

l'l-eraily attended. Two additional a* auto mechanics; nnd additional 4fW 
• machines have pe.-n purchased »r I I - f t  on June 27; 891 men are

rep

REDCR0S5FUN0 170.000.000

her he deserted same. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W hitt have been in correspondence 
with him nil the time, and it ssemed 
tha t the U. S., together with the state 
failed to 
him back

is raved that much less will have to he 
raised in taxes and by other methods.

Fverv person in Floyd county 
should begin now to prepare for the 
28th of June, nr War Saving Dav. nnd

I rallie* in 
tie*, coming

render any assistance to get mas* meetings am
_  _ to the colors, so they took it ,*h«,r  "« P W tirs  communitl |  

up with J. B. Downs, Chairman of the pr-pared to subscribe their per capita 
Local Exemption Board of this coun- roun»V must go over
tv and paid all his expense* to go ,h«’ tnP in ♦hlR "* Sn P"'*
down nnd assist their boy from the , ”*• m atters for the government We
clutches of the t.vranrisl government , ,hat *•»
of Mexico North end of the county get busy and
' Ho is now saftly back in the com- 1rai"'’ W“ •>««■
[•any that he left, having a promise of “ "I *" P** *** “  '•  "«w un
all charges cleore<l against him. and I*® u" * ’ redeem our good name in 
will now serve hi* flag with honor and I* "*0 matter*
credit to himself and his family and ^  r *1 Hefens-
r  .n v  Lockney friends '"  wt"  ^  •"’« n ire .l  throughout Floyd

The editor was talking to Mr. Thi" «*" P1" « ’ ^  Federal
Downs on hi* return  and according to r-«w *»»• »*"’ Com,.

'c il of Defense, When the Council of 1

and thi* give* additional facilities for
rawing.

Following is the list of worker» for 
the week;

Mondav- Mes ' -ri**. R. F Smith. 
Lixcie Vichmitt C. I. Mei'.»dim and 
Ci c* oran

Tuesday—Mi • lame« France F a< ir 
A tt i ' TJaker, Roy ‘Iriflith, Rowe Rrv- 
ai t, R. C. Bennett. Urwm Bennett 
1‘umphries. Lizzie Schmitt nnd 7ella 
Ik rnett.

Wednesday- Me* lame 
W hitt, France. Norton an ) 
k.*r, f  ar* Mr Ada n-

j .  T h m - l . y - Vi «lame* W. L. Smith. 
( N. Mott, R< h i.» 11 , n.-irlwr and R. 
F. Smith.

to »-port June 15 nt Texas A A M. 
College; the fourth cell is for IM  ne
gro gram m ar school graduates who 
w ill be sent to Prairie View normal on 
June 15.

Guthrie. 
Artie I'-i-

NATION WIDE ECONOMA

Following is tl1e F »t e»f ladies work -
jin ; in the survie;ni dopa rim ent Turing

h <f week:
Tu 's lay■ M e- Y »tT’Of. Dui e. W .st-

hrf ok. Oa ilegy. *t >b Ranirey'. Charity
H »tcher. Misses Jean Stark», Vera
!’:y. R.,y Silty, 1 i D al. Mal le.

, Alma and Kittl- L >ng. Roso (Y■X.
’’’hi.r»«!*iy—Mo 5 li»!’ 0* Rritten West

hr . ok, W Ve»rn Fry . Jean :•Italici.
V y nette Britton Vati i i Lowe, Ethel
’V« ’Is and Mah'« I ra.

Mr. Downs statem ent, this boy wa 
persuadad across the border with five 
mtn of m ature age. A fter he crossed 
it was impossible for him to get hack 

Mr. Downs says G arland’s experi
ence I* thrilling nnd interesting to lis t
en t"  He was a t Pearson. Old Mexl- '*"■ <"«>urv-i| of Defense When an » . 
co 178 miles on the Mexican N.  W. -«’»'«ment is made ngninst a m tn and 
I! R where then*w ere only six white I*» nr "M use, t« come across he
|w>ople and it is a mericle that he Is I1" immediately arrested nnd placed in

BAPTIST MEETING IN PROGRESS
Defense notifies a man that he ha* not 
done his part, or Intimate* whn hi* 
part shall be, he had hetter get busy 
and d o ’his part. Over in Oklahoma 
nil loans and drive* are made through

out of there »live. iail and declared disloyal, and given
He ia hearty  and fat nnd teemed to Penalty of the law. This I« the

he as happy as could be to get hsck on 
this side. In talking to members ol

plan now being worked out in Floyd 
rounty. and God pity the slacker that

The protracted meeting at the Bap- 
jtis t church is in progress thi* week 
It began last Sunday, and will con
tinue over two Sunday* or long*'a 
Rev. Burnett is assisted by Rev Bah h 
of Matador.

The sendees are largely a te rd o ! 
-ni.d much interest* manifest.d Rev 

Vh it an able preacher, and is in
ti resting and instructive. There ha* 

I keen five conversion* to dste

To carry out the program of nati
onal economy demanded <>f the Ameri
can people hy the war they must adopt 
scientific and systematic method* of 
economy. Spasmodic saving will not 
fullfill the demand upon us.

One method that has been proposed 
and hns the approval of the Treasury 
Department is for every American to 
pieilgc himself or herself to economize 
and save, and wdth the saving* at defi- 
nttc period* purchase specific amounts 
of war-saving* stamps.

We must give our nation, we must 
give our men in arm s, all the strength 
nnd support posible. To do thi* we 
must cut our own demands on the la
bor, m aterial, and money of the coun
try  to th t  limit, and increase to the 
limit the supply of money, m aterial, 
r.nd labor as’ailahle to the Gosrammcnt 
\II of our energies and resourct* 
should he des’ote i to the winning of 
the war. and to accomplish thi* we 
must economize, save, and lend to the 
Government

A definite system atic plan of *av. 
ing, strengthened hy resolving and 
pledging to save and lend to the Gov
ernment. w-ill he productive of the best 

"’ts. The savings plan campaign 
Is now on. Evtry patriotic American 
should make a pledge to save and

Washington. June 3.—The Ameri
can Red fro*» second war fund now 
totals 9tflfi.43‘J.2!H with indications 
•Fat it may reach a $70.000,000 over
subscription. The returns show more 
than forty-seven million Americans 
contributed. Those giving to the fund 
last year numbered only about five 
million.

FORFEITS ItnNI)

Haskell, Texas, May 27.— The trial 
of Will Luraan, which was set to be
gin here in the district court this morn 
ng failed to materialize a fte r it was 

f«und the defendant wa* not [» 'sen t.
It was asserted that Luman under

went an operation a t Post C;ty for 
np’ierdieiti*

The eourt forfeited the 910,000 hfind 
under which Luman was at liberty.
v  i ordered a new Kind for 915,000. A 
'• arrant for Luman’s arrest, it is said, 
hns been issued, and placed in the

of a ranger 
nman he taki

n*

Dear Mama, Papa and all:-
H«w are all hy now, it has been so 

long since I have heard from you. I 
am fine and dandy, have been feeling 
fine for the last month. Iranded here 
today. I am and have been for SO 
day* looking my eye* out. don’t even 
want night to come, was on the boat 
9 days and was anxious to see land, it 
Irv k* good, but nothing like the dear 
Did U. S. A. and Texas to me. It is 
sure amusing to set the people here, 
don’t see many men, all old men. wo
men working a t nearly * everything, 
driving or leading a horse to a two 
wheel rnrt I haven’t  seen another 
kind of wagon except U. S Motor 
Trucks and Autos. W hst I have seen 
is just like the picture* in the geogra
phy that I studied when I wa* small. 
I thought it was queer then, but now 
I’ve seen it .you can imagine how 
ouecr it look* to me. Nearly all build 
ing# here where we landed are eon- 

rctc or »tone work, they are 3 and 4 
stories high and people live In them 
They have the funniest store# and 
shop*, see women shopping with their 
basket and wearing those big wooden 
»hoes just like pictures you’ve seen.

Thi* is a nice esmp. some real old 
t uitding* here, it is all real in terest
ing to me. The trip over wa* fine 
only wt re crowded. Didn't have murh 
rough w ater and the ship wa* so large 
there wa* very little seasickness, I 
w-as kindly dizzy for two days, hut 
after that I felt fine. It was fthla 
part censured hv IT. S. Government» 
in the world, you could walk all day 
and not go over it, w-as sure a grand 
trip. If I could have heard from 
home when I pot here. I guess your 
mail will he sent on here to me. I am

keep the 
ment.

pudge.—Treasury Depart-

t I ARENTE GREEN BURNED

his company, they ail said Garland ‘n t" ^
was a good hoy and well l.ksd bv Defense and the Federa Government

■t>ry ont Thf Counci of Defence work* in other
The many friend* of this splendid m atters Every disoyai utterance* i* 

family will be glad to know thin their noted down, and when a man or wo- 
K>v I* safely hark in the ssrvire of man prove* him or herself to he not 
the U. A.. and will he glad to see him »ympatfly with th* government, 
heck on a furlough and hear him tell

Mr. Dyer, fa ther of ur townsman, E.
R. Dyer, ‘lied a t riainview Mood*)

Clarence Green, of the Green Ma
chinery “Company, had his hards seT 
verely burned yenterday. when he 
■ ante in contact with live wire# He

his experience, as Mr. Down* say* he 
t*lk* Mexican as good as the best of 
them. He had been working hi a 
d reg  store In Pearson, and has a 
strong le tter of w o m en  fiat ion from 
the man he had worked for.

riticises the Red Cross, and other 
agencies In prosecution of the waV 
*hey too are taken In charge and 
promptly placed in jail.

BORN—To Mr and Airs T E D ur
ham. May 23rd a girl

morning. Funeral servieea were held sea# taking a derrick to the country 
at his late home In Plainview Monday and was un on top of the derrick lift- 
afternoon, burial taking place immedi- ing telephone wire* so that thev would 
ately. Mr. Dyer had visits«! here on rot hang on the fram e work. He took 
mny oeacaions and had a wide circle hold of live wires, not knowing their 
of friends and aecqnaintancea in thi* nature, supposing them telephone 
community. The many friends of wires, and had both hands and arm* 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer extend their sym- burned. The accident oceured near 
ra thy  to them in this their sad be- the farm of Col. R P. Smyth on the 
reavement. Seth Ward road.-—Plainview Herald.

urn* under "(fleers 
"<! I 'fticcrs of the 
del in every in»ti- 
rad" which enroll*
100 or more ahle- 

Kt-dicd «Indent « over the age «>f eight- 
•cen, beginning in September, 1018 
The necessary m ilitari- equipment will 
«,, fs r  as possible, he provided hy the anxious to hear whether the hoys have 
government. There will he created a railed to camps yet. You surely
militarv training ur.it .n each institu t,0, tK*. rrd that we lande«! safe. I mail
tmn Enlistment will be purely volu- ed It when we «ailed from, it was held
o 'ary  The enlistment will constitute thprp tm  landed and then sent to 
the student n member of the army of roo  *« you rould know It some time
• he United States, liable to activ« („.fore I could write from here Tell
dutv at the call of the president. It ih(l |  wouW ,,k|l to

dl however, he the poliry of the gov- n{ ym| , wj„ wrU,  y„u M  nfm
omment not to call the member« of ^  M  , r>n Ru< Hf>n>t vofTy fof j  
the training units to active duty until wi„  u  a lright, the only thing will Ira 
they have reached the age of twenty ro t f a r i n g  from you like I did at 
ne, unhss urgent military necessity training, ramp. W rite long letters.

Your son and brother.compels an earlier call. Students un
der eighteen, and therefore not legal
ly eligible for enlistment, wilt be en
couraged to enroll in the train ing 
units.—Ex.

Pvt. Benjamine F. Mudgett,
19 Eng. Casuals, A. E. F.

HORN—To Mr and Mrs. 
Stevenson, May 31, a girl.

W A.
Mrs. W. S. Mickey of Sandhill was 

a week end visitor of her son, Ross
Mickey and family.

i
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Œlir ïu rh n c ij B ra m ii
t

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith 
Editor and Publishers

resorted to by the infidel Germana, {coming to the poll* jly 27th severo! 
Wt- know of no remedy for ih • situs- hundred thousand *%ig. Instead of 
tion other than for civilisation to grit »aving the faces of (itieian* in Tex- 
its teeth and endure heae horrors is they will put 1» i.\ phase to the

er until ih* time «if rstrihution arrve* .
Entered April 14th, 1902 aa second 
class mail m atter a t the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act a t Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year _________     $1.50
Six months ___________________75
Three monthu ______________   40

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising m atter will 
be run until ordered out, unless o ther
wise arranged All advertising chary? 
ed by the week All bills payaule 
monthly.

M liitary writers think that the 
Huns, having reached the Marne, will 
dig in ami wait another offensive.

A cannery has been assured for 
Tulia. so sta tes the Herald.. Mighty 
wise thing to do, this canning estab
lishment '•‘here is much
economy in canneries as well as profit 
Every community in Texas should 
have means to take care of their sur
plus vegetables ami fru it in the way 
of canneries.

“ My opponent says I was slighted 
hy the Creator and tha t I am a mental 
weakling. My friends. wh<*n the GihrI 
Lord created me He at least gave me 
the ability to tell the difference be
tween my own money and the money 
of the people of Texas.”—Governor 
Hobby in his Speech a t W harton.

The selective call to the colors for 
'he  month of June is placed at 280,- 
W .  This is one the basis of the May 
call. The government is calling men 
to the colors under the selective draft 
i t  a rapid rate, and the capacity of 
equipping and transferring  these 
men are grm lna'ly increasing from 
month to month. Figuring on a bas
is of May and June calls we will have 
called and equipped a million and aix 
hundred thousand men for the next 
six months from Ju ly  1st. By Janu
ary  1st we will have from four and a 
half to six million men under arms 
This government is making prepwra- 
♦iona on a targe 1 
successfully in the

Sensational Bulletin posters have u- 
gain been at work at Plainview. One 
day last week a report reached here 
that the allies had killed, wounded and 
made prisoners more than four hun
dred thousand of the Germans. Again 
•in Saturday report reached here that

political situation I this common 
wealth. Get in thdiand wagon or 
you may get run ov!a second time. 

------ 1-------
Editor Dixon of 

coder is authority 
that a jolly black»1 
Hall county had 
whiskers chopped

Lskfview IV 
the statvniei 
at Turkey, 

ill crup of11II crop of red 
and sold them 
led Cross. They 
Bout brought tan dolUill according to

i to verified statem ent cl Editor f b v n

Gen. Foch had stated that he could f,,r  the benefit of ft 
no longer hold the western line. Both brought t 
of the sen sat 1 >nal reports fail
bt verified, and turned out to be a When men sell th« ’4-hiskers in 
batch of lies. V while back the Plain ,.r to whip the Knia- patriotism « 
view Herald roasted severely these ¡„d,ed on the incr. J  in this c«>un- 
scnsational ag itators, but it seems try.
that they are still active. They are — ...............4
enemies c f the government when they , m) f>nru ton  hill 1 ,  thl. Houston 
leliberateiy put out false reports that ,, f «inoiHid r l  i»,,-. has tak- 

xcite the people f.n R tortW ij ’p0, ttJoll| , (, i|wt K,-gu-
_____  son and every day h] editorials in

hav a t “r.den«y t 
unduly

Bob Johnson of the Motley C««#nty 
News announces thst he will leave 
the sta te  for six weeks, and go into 
Oklahoma to help his father win the 
race for Supreme Judge of that Com
monwealth. Very commendable of 
our friend Johnson. The boy that 
wouldn't help his dad is a sorry cuss. 
By the way. Bob has announced that he 
is in Motley for keeps, and that his 
intended leave has been cancelled in
definitely, Again, we congratulate

i e  Post 1« d
le state -- Uhi

'which some of the th^rs they 1 
I about Jim are told, 
ing a great work f 
dall County News

Jim has instituted (ire damage 
suits in Texas to the «dare inch than 
any man that has beeneleeted to the 
governor's job In fa • he ha« been 
h ng en suits and *ho( on verdicts. 
We have never seen on of his dam
age suits go to trial in Texas court« 
They are always dismissfl at the logi-
-a l moment, and for pji'ical effect 'he  News man. In his last issue, re •—-» ,, _  .. ! n  . ,. . . .  . . .  T»,<• Beacon is reading |e  I 0 . and
have copied a few editojals from »t. 
We may he included id one of the 
Governor's libels later <1 . There is 
ore point that Governor overlooks 
ami that is the Texas ffitor knows

offers the olive branch to all fo rm er- 
enemies. an«l asks them to meet him 
on half-way ground. T hat’s fair. 
They should bear the hatchet a t once, 
-•tod all pull together to whip the Kais 
«r an« I develop their w t  »on r if the

’ersonally we like 
ton of Amarillo; 
end id patriotism ; v 

three courageous

Judge Crudg- 
ve admire his 
■ are  proud of 
ions who Have

•»ivcn their services u itrespno ily  ti 
their country, but politically we art 
oppomsl to his candidacy for congress 
Even though th«* present incumbent

«■oing to  «liliher 
the halter.

■ately placibis

Commenting upon the jlOO
ht*l suit filin! airainsi the Hkist
bv Jaa. E Ferì •■if m th* 1 * t
'•The P.*st is r<•inly to oi«».t tl
thus raised, it will U rc.i t f

not

»0 li

No m atter what this war costa the 
Governmet ami the people of th* Unit 
ed States in the way of money, it is
going to be much cheaper to win this
war than to lose i t .-  Tulia Herald.

The price of liberty can not be 
measured in dollars ami cents. To 
lose the war will result in slavery for 
the American people, an«l the passing 
if democratic ideals. We can not 
measure this struggle hy dollars and 
cents. The American people will win 
the war at any cost, and if it should 
take the last «•«•nt the pe«iple have. We 
would rather r«*tain our liberties than 
to have all the wealth pf the world. 
WValth can not be- taken with us when 
we shuffle off this m ortal coil, and the 
present cost of the war is counted as 
n «hing compared to the great princi
ples unlying the issues involve«!. Ger
many is endeavoring to enslave the 
races, ami make them subjects of the 
Kaiser. Is it not worth all we have 
<«r expect V> have to thw art him in 
his hellish designs?

Unless you own your limit of War 
Savings Stamps and unless you are 
buying them to the hilt of your ability, 
you are not perform ing the functions 
>f a good American and you are let- 

t ng the best opportunity you ever hsd 
for prosperity slip away.— Tulia Her
ald.

Right you are Brother. The man 
that faills short of his ability to help 
in many capacities the government 
suggests, is simply a slacker, pure

I simple. There is no o ther con
struction to put on a man or woman's 
«■ourse in the ir a ttitude to the govern
ment but tha t of a slacker when they 
fail or refuse to measure up to the 
full statute. The Beacon has endeav
ored to impress upon the public mim! 
that in these m atters a man is requir
'd to give as the laird has prospered 
him. not as much as his neighbor has 
-iven, hut according to his own ability 
! 's  an individual m atter, and an obli
gation that one can not discharge for 
another
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8 per cent annual in
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«■{ thrift stam ps ami begin cutting 
down purchase« of things that you
can do without. Flay America's game 

land the game of the allies.

«hen the
has made a go< 
serving his ffrst 
gington entered

,1 «i am!
term. had Mr f r o  
the race on his ow

cuss* is called In tl< district 
Bell county, ami .4 will ex

plaintiff to cvn 1 to th'

merit he would have deserve,! 
%i«Ierati,iti of the voters. We 
ry he Has allowed himself to 
Victim of a rotten political h 
Amarillo— he was f<>o good a

he

l»C the
ich in

•urt of Bell cour
•ct th* plaintif
ratch promptly.
ntiruanire* The
ie Post by Jas  1
t th«- P.>st to the
1 again*it the Ex-
untv courts were

end th^ w ar »afrifW . —Hartley County Smw«.

Over 1it Amarillo »h.-r*'  ̂ a Cr\* 1

üttni a« who ap |
Vntiml Ctm raiirn C ommitt
>t»wn$ to He takini: A %tro

iis W harton harvi t«» tear .W n  H.*n Miirvin Jon
speech He stated that His opponent In 
ha«l said that when the good Lord H 
create«) him he was short-p>,ttt*«l and th 
that he was a weakling in brains ami kt 
general makc-un "T V  Goad |.<>r<l at *" 
least gave si« the ability to tell the Jif *' 
f  ere»»** between my own mo or v and kr 
the money of the people," states our «r■ 
governor This is indemi tru thful. ** 
and is fairly to the piwnt While Gov. **’ 
ernor Hobby may not be as brilliant in lb

f *»ngrass. We have noted many 
ings th*y publish*»') ami signed hy 
e r«jmmitte*. We would like to
• w just «»ho that Committiv is It 
ulil certainly give mor«* weight to

* effect of an srtiele tf the public 
ï* w the personnel. It never looks 
e«I t*» us to ses- any charg«*s brought 
'sinst any person ami signed by 
me patent«**! name We feel sure

ithout c 
trie vane 

E. is the

nical grounds and n«>t b«*ci«(se of the 
absence of offense against \ht* sl.it1« 
This man Ferguson iloe# njt int *n.l 
that this suit shall come to trial, but 
was files! for political purposes F* rgu- 
»on is not the only rmlitirian Hist ha* 
* fieri to rid»* ml« office by t n k i i  t«» 
prejudice th" people against the lb  css 
of the stab ' That argument of dc- 
mogoirues is ng old as the hillk, and 
las E will not get bv with it. The 
Pres* of T« xas is Independent, fear- 
1« s« and supports whomever it ph»as- 
<-s. If this political exile fn«m Tem
ple don't like th treatm ent of th** 
press of Texas he and the breweries 
ran  establish paper* of their own. 
The Beacon congratulates th<* Houston 
Post in it« fight against Ferguson, 
and in its libel suit it n«*<*d not be th*

Th«* Dalla« News, a fte r h«*ing prod- 
do I by Gov. Ferguson and som*' of hi« 
follows f«ir the lack of that paper to 
roihllfh the *oc«*ches of the Ex-Gover-

Thc friends of Mr. Hidenburg will 
be grieved to learn he is down In b«*«l 
with a ba«l ease of typhoid. He was 
no better this morning Since we
i1 rote the words we deeply rr-

 ̂  ̂  ̂ n*»T\ i that it f*an not fi«»c any 1*»-
on) atqfifg in hi« m»'p. th<*irefore. the
Nf»w* dopii not print hi« «pccch. s The

" l i  h"* taken 1* logical view nf the
i fustini 
d the 1 
f Texas 
o «I*« the

Turn the i-ht
>nty

One

nmnn a 
h#»h 'Till

t H> >w ba iti \ hiMipitaia « ra to
T Hr 1 n**a. R Ay German «ave tl

1 hav« bn•VTibrtt Aitic rk in  ami the m min
r« iuu i;»in ho«pitial« ain«l ffui friirhtful farti ve a«
•inmngex This wan rriranll» #« /m .(5aremh

tat thi re Re«l Cr»»» Thi

de their home duties am) 
pier’s faces by voting in 
primary. Ab»ut a* ef- 
l»ng-rang* German gun 

News.
is the first anti-«uffergette 
he News man ha* taken with

sign* display«*«! to that effect. Rut 
whv protest to the German govern * 
m ent? They are a nation of inhu
man creatures and void of mercy. The 
world never dream*«) of such inhu
man and hellish practices as has h-en

>ur exchamrrs asks the «rues* 
‘«on- "Is Mr. Crudgington r«»n1!y in 
•**n*«'*t in his effort« to defeat Cong* 
* -«man Marvin Jones, or 1* he run- 
n-ng to get a little advertising " I* 

hard to say Just what is bark of 
this anti-Jones propaganda. A man 
with an <>um*e of grey m atter ought 
to see that Crudgington can’t defeat 
Mr Jones. He want get in sight of 
h«m during the campaign. Jones evl- 
Ir'ttly ha* the ha< king of the Admin*«

The Legislature impeaeh- 
vemor. an«l th<* Constitutinn 
gave this hmly the authority 

mpenehing Ib’f ' . r ’ th« « •A 
ernor can qualify the Constitution 
must be changed. To show that Fer- 
l us««n recognirni the authority of the 
I n  isln tsrc «•* cite his attempt*«! re
signation Why th«* resignation if he 
had not thought the Legislature ha«l 
this authority, ami that he would aft«'r 
ward* come forwar«! with the a rgu 
ment that he was not governor of 
Texas at the tin.* of <mprarhm«'nt. 
Again, the governor recognise« the 
«uthority of the I.egi*!atur«> in his nt- 
'•■mpt t«i pledge can«li«latrs for the 
Legislature for re-election on the «mes 
tion of uniloine what the last le g is la 
ture <li«l to him. The tru th  of th«' mat 
te r is. Jim  Ferguson is running a big 
windy over th** p«*op!e of T«*xas. Hi* 
"ace has no legal status, anti he is 
“ r t endeavoring to win the n«*mina- 
f’on and afterw ards use this fact on 
th«* Legislature in getting them to un- 

* what the last Legislature did for 
him He can't put the deal a«*n>ss

h i m  time Wc had thought h 
<1 gotten «wet it. and entirely r*- w  rise he would not h, put for
vered from the running over bv the in Pertaining to Congrea-
- i «vag o that «H-cure«) to him «..me "aI in doubtful «tate* Crudg-

Yes, Brother Br HI. the
mothers of this grami old state ar«

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIFJL 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE T H kT  CLEANS At MOST AS F.AS3ILY AS TILE

A C M E  Q ' . ' M I T *
FL O O R  P A IN T

NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART CGVER3 75 SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th* Aetna Quality Painting Cuida Book tall* all about paint
ing alao waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what to use, how 
much will be required and how It should be applied. Free a t yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

ugton's main issue is that Jones ha* 
not been true to President Wilson 
The record does not b«*ar him out in 
these charges. The w riter docs not 

MB claim to be sm arter than other p*< pie, 
but «re want to pr« «Hct that Ih«' Mon. 
V arvin Jones will clean the plow of 
this man Cnplgingbm in good shape 
>n or about the July primaries. A fter 

the vote* are count*«! Mr. Crudgington 
d be a wiser man.

That cartoon of Gen Knott in We«d- 
neaday morning Dallas News, sounded 
♦ he death knell to the "1 2 "’game In 
Richardson The old guartl have split 
tin the hoar<l. hid the bones and are 
either out on the f,»rm or staying In

with *h#
tion: “C an't y»>u hoy* delay tha
lon«r «nwwh to help me ra ti
w heat". There waa a rro a t 1
•on taught in thia one pirti
tm r h#a the ifoctrine that kite

It
1 hi

•v t to treason. It teaches us that 
we are  in the midst of a life and death 
struggle a a a nation, and no man 
should be idle, regardless of his weal
th or poverty "A m*n should m ale  
his bread hy the sweat of hi* 1 
’ « s recent principal laid «iown bv th* 
authorities a t Washington It might 
K«* tha t thi* warning coming from 
♦Vashtngton Ha* hsd more to «4» with 
breaking up the forty-tiro ram es in 
Rlchardaon than George Knott*# car
toon.

Ware are won ami lost hy the mor
ale of the people The apparent re- 

: «-cr«es of th«* allies «luring the past 
week was f«ir the purpose of discour- 

t aging the American people. First 
their new offensive, in which groiumt 
wa* given rather than a waste of life 
and in which the ground taken did not 
m aterially add advantage to the en
emy, second the bombarding of alliol 
hospitals ami thirdly, the sinking of 
American transport was meant hy the 
Germans to discourage the allies. 
These Germans flfo utronff on plot- 
ting, ami as m«*an as the devil ever 
mads- men Their Kultur is that 
might makes right, am! that they are 
instlfiml in any kiml of inhumun ron- 

jdoct so long as thev advance their 
•v interests. But they have 

mi«ju«lg<»d the Anglo Baxion races, 
and also the tem per of the French. 
Every new horror they subject the al- 

dies to knit thfm closer together, ami 
*>«tead of breaking down their mo

rale makes them more «letermined to 
win the w ar regardless of sacrifices. 

(Commenting on the situation, the S tar 
Telegram add* o lito ria lly ; There 
is only one danger which threaten« 
the allied cause seriously as present 
nnd tha t is a hr«*akingdown of allied 
m-irsle and the creation of a spirit of 
panic. Let th# thought wire get firm 
’y fixed in the mind of a llud  people« 
that then* ia no us# of continuing the 
war, that Germany can never b* beat
en. and we shall be taking a road that 

; leads to defeat That is the thought 
that the Germ an war lords ar* hop- 

, Mtg to plant In the minds of th f  pfO- 
ok of allied countries. The people of 
Great Britain ami France are fortified 
by the thought that American he’n 
will win finally That is why Ameri 
can m rale must be kept up to the 
boiling point. Don’t play the Hun's 
game, therefore. If you feel worried 
over the situation, go am! buy a bunch

pent of any insiucerit.v that may hang 
to them Really we feel a deep sym- 
osthy  for nnv man, German «ir whom- 
. (.w r  he may be, who suffers bodily 

pain, and i t ’s not he man but his sin» 
w-e hat« But t«i be candid, if th*' man 
'* suffering much ami then- is no 
chance for him to recover, in «ir«ler to 
get him out of his misery he ought to 
hi shot.- F«nr«l County N«'iv*

How would you separate Ili«len- 
burg’s sins from hi* body? He i* a 
sinful creature anil «ieserves to suffer 
the tortue* of th«1 damn«*d. When we 
•h ’ik of th«* Belgium youths with thetr 
stub arm s and th«' ravished woman
hood of that ill-fat«*«i nation there is 
no pitty in our hearts for Hidenburg 
<«r any other of these Germnn dogs 
thnt have dealt out liquid hell to an 
unsuspecting world. Let his sin curs 
ml body be racked in pain, and let that 
nain h«> so «ntense that it will separate 
1 Iv from  soul. Let him experience 
som* of *he pain he visite«! up«m Bol- 
c ’um an«! France and Poland. There 
is no p itty  in this world or next for 
the (letrators of th is  world war. Their 
ladies ran never pay in pain for their 
unspeakable crimes .We «lo not blame 
the German masses for these crimes 

- much a* we «lo the leaders lik*' 
Hiilenburg. The masses have been de 
ceivinl and mislead hy the damnable 
doctrine thnt nvght make* right. \*  
for the lea«lers if C«w) Almighty 
ys«ie fit to punish their laidie* either 
with tvphoid or cun shot wounds we 
would be the last to stay th«' hand of 

' 1 e ither sym pathy or action

a» much dishonor to his name as hon 
-or was addcil to  the name of H arry 
K«>eh when he was eleetol President 
of the Texiy* Press Association. Wo 
never thought th a t n man could get 
so worked up on a political situation 
that he would go the length the Chico 
Editor has gone in defaming the name 
of a Texas Kilitor in the m anner at- 
tem pted in the above. The Index has 
righted th«- wrongs of our friend Koch 
anil coming from Wise county, the 
home of both the Bridgeport Index 
atui the Chico Review. i$ is very com
mendable. Th«' Review’*  attack upon 
Th«» Quarkih «»ditor r« minds us of 
ncwspapig men and p«Jitic<i in Text* 
th irty  yenrs ag«i when such courtesy 
was shoiin one m-wspaper 'man by 
another.* Wc are glail we donlt have 
such newspaper men in the Panlnndle.

The Texas Press Asa«iciation at 
* W orth last week electe«! Harry 

Koi-h. of Quanah. a 100 percent Ger
man. a* pr«?si«lent of the Vss<ieiati«>n. 
They called the Association several 
weeks early this year in order to try  
to start a Hobby boom but the idea 
was ahondoned the last minute. Come 
of th< editors pn-senteil their Hobby 
with a $100 Liberty Bond. A very 
«mall amount for such valuable ser
vice. But they are all literally fall
ing over themselves try ing  the laud 
K ish ’s patriotism  to the skies Koch 
and Jake W alters ar«' two great Ger
mans. hut if they were fighting Hobby 
»hey wouhi both H«1 meaner than the 
«levila in the bottomless pit. according 
• n the iuim<‘ pe«>p!c who are lauding 
'.h«»m.

Thu* saith the Chico Review
The statem ent, so far ss it applies 

to Mr Koch, is on«- hun«ire«l p«>rcent 
¡ncorroct, <me hundred percent un- 

1 f«.un«leil, one hundr»-*) p»»reent unkind 
an«l one hundre«! percent uncatle«! for. 
The Imlex «»«Iit«ir has known H arry 

1 Koch somewhat intim ately for more 
»ban a quarter of a century. Not one 
drop of German blood fl«iws in Harry 

, Koch's veins He was in boyhood a 
Hollamler. hut came to America when 

j s lad and is one humlred percent 
American in b«ith eitixetiship an<1 
spirit. The Texas Pres* Association 

'honored it**lf in honoring Harry 
1 Koch, and the Review editor owes it 
.fo himself to correct his utterly incor- 
r ,c t statem ent. Bridgeport Index.

We want to add to what the Index 
«nan has said that the man that wrote 
the above abusive article hes *dde<!

y HISTORIC HOURS

Lnckrw'y Beacon] One of our ex
changes rem arks that here are many 
substitutes for flour, hut no substitu
tes for peac«*. The Kaiser has offered 
the allies many of these substitutes, 

jhut the allies have b«»t n to«i keen-eyed 
|*o fall for •♦. The only gc»iuine a r
ticle of p«\u" this Nation will accent 
will lx- the breaking «»f Kaiser Bill’s 
spine.

There is a fair sired probability 
thnt the “sufferings” this country has 
«0 fur undergone nre but the index, 
th«» vestibule, the front porch of what 
the fu ture offers. The m ilitary situ- 
•at’on in Europe is not reassuring, to 
say the least. Germany is a nation of 
grent numbers, tremendous facilities 
for war nn«l unscruplous militarism. 
To organize against such a country 
while holding it from its prey is an 
undertaking not of weeks or months, 
but f«ir y«'«rs. The American peopl«» 
must lo«>k the act in th«> face. France 
never a country comparable to Ger- 
mnny in point of resources or mao 
power, is coiling for her last spring 
i t  th/» tbnint of her «riant en«*my. If 
»he spring falls short, then France 
must fall prostrate. If it «loes not fntt 
«hort. if its impulse strikes the enemv 
fairly in the fnce as at the first battle 

¡of th*» Marne, then Franc«* is saved — 
for Amrica wilt Ih» th re before the 
beast ran  orgnnire for another lethal 
stroke. It is not too much J o  say 
thn» the grent«»st chapter in the his
tory of the world will he w ritten 
1  round the events of the next two 
months. Germany routize* that sh • 
must win before America can throw a 
c«'nsid«»rable weight into th«» balance 
on«i thi* means thnt she must break 
the French before August if  she Is to 
break them a t all. The necessity for 
nutting France out of the w ar comes 
ef the recognized fact tha t famine 
»irk* in the rear of the German arm 
ies. and the capture of Paris, an«! Its 
neighboring s to rag e*  center«, | 
give Germany an increase of food that 
wnulil in a measure relieve the hunger 
across the Rhine. The battle for P ar
's ia now in ita first stages. There ia 
»»«■ reason, as judge«l from thi* d ist
ance for the friends of France to be- 
<*ome unduly alarmed. It ia now a 
war of .maneuver. The trenches at 
the vital front have been left behind 
S trategy and artilley are now to 

.match wits an«! weight. The day* are 
pregnant with immense events. It ia 
a time for faith ami prayer God ye' 
reigns, and all can not be wrong with 
the w o rld .-S ta te  Press.

1
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Going to Build Soon?
W«* an* right after you with a hid to furnish you bill of

Lumber
That'« our business—furnishing lumber for building pur
poses. We make all kinds—

Framing 
Siding 

Celing 
Flooring

Moulding
Sash and Doors

NVc *•' * very possible item of builders supplies, and 
v always RIGHT.
ay permitting us to submit a bid on your next 

»̂‘make it to your inten*st.

, We want sell you your paint
<r \

J. C. Woolilrige Lbr. Co.
oooooooooooooooooooo000000000000000000000000000000000

■ I . . ' •«.

GOVERNMENT PROTECTS UNI- 
FORM OF TH E BOY SCOUTS

New York, May 2!>.—le tte r*  unit 
telegram s at National Headquarters 
of the Boy Scout» of America. 200 
F ifth  Avenue, indicate» widespread 
m isunderstanding concerning the ar- 
reat of the local comander and four 
o ther officers of the organization sty l
ed the United States Boy Scout, for 
violating the low by wearing uniforms 
sim iliar to those of the United States 
army. In onier to make the m atter 
clear to the public, James E. West. 
Chief Scokt Executive *>f the B«y 
Scouts gf (Amcrica, todut gave out the 
following statem ent: \

“ I t  seems strange thaA there should 
still> he confusion in t i e  minds of 
many as to the differeneell>etwevn the 
v r f i t  Boy Scouts of America nn<l the 
v t f \  small organization which is in no 
s«4(se a rival body, but has gained no- 
t >rfely in s' oThv.'" jMTi•« by tp iey ing  
on the good nnme nnd reputJrtlon of 
the Boy Scouts of America** The a r 
rest in Boston are. we understand, a 
part of the W ar Departm ent's general 
plan to prevent persons not entitle! 
* the privilege from wearing uni
forms sim iliar to those used by the 
officers anil men of the United States 
Army, a prohibition which does not 
apply to the Boy Scouts of America, 
because Congress has granted them 
the right to their army-like uniforms, 
and they are the only hoys in the 

•intry who sre  given this privilege 
“ In section 12R of the Army Reor- 

ganization Law, approved June 3, 1910 
the Nntional Guard. The Boy Scouts 
of America, and the Naval Militia are 
the only three organizations specific
ally named us entitled to their pre
s c r i b e d  uniforms, which are sim ilar to 
those of the United States Army.

“There is evidence also in message* 
from various cities that the United 
S tates Boy Scout ia continuing its ap 
peal for funds directly nnd through 
the sales of cheap posters, and that 
some prominent citizens have contri
buted, under the false impression that 
they were niding the real Boy Scouts 
of America. The public should under

stand that the Boy Scouts of America 
is making no national appeal for funds 
Ami if any one has any doubt about 
the genuine Boy Scouts uniform, he 
cun easily dispel it by inquiring a t his 
local Boy Scouts of America head
quarters. There he will ilnd also that 
no m ilitary titles are used by the genu 
ine Boy Scouts, nor ever have been, 
wherons there are other spasmodic 
movements in which, as in the case of 
the United States Boy Scout, titles 
from Brigadier General down are used 
and it is to prevent this as well as im
itation of the army uniform that the 
W ar Department ia rommendably en
deavoring to do.”

A CALL TO THF WOMEN

ABOUT THOSE CHILDREN
OF YOURS

Cm* wort to the women o. Amerlia
who live peaceful lives In .happy 
holues

l-«*t oh draw a picture for you of a 
see«« at hi 1.111. In France. Hu hun 
dr*- t and eighty Belgian blidreu ure 
b a lin g  a train tutu, sickll. from four 
to twelve years of age children of 
men who rei ,«• I to work for the tier 
mans and of mothers v.ho let their 
children go rather than to let them 
- t u i e  They are pouring off the train. 
Mule one» clinging to the older ones, 
girls all crying, boys trying to cheer. 
They have come all the long way alone 
On the pisiform are the Red Cross 
worker» to ir.eel them Those children 
• > can walk at all march along

'■eying. "Moat. meat, we are golug to 
nave m u Tnelr little «law like 
.unde are significant

Two mii!i liains pull Into Evtan 
every day

Another picture -H appeared In the 
l!lu tru e d  papers recently It showed 
an English wMow with but right phi! 
dren snd *lu wording underneath tan 
as follows Mi the mother re« overs 
from her injure-» she will have six 
less months to f <»1 a bomb smss'ied 
:te*lr |»M>r little lituue to pieces "

Do you «are to see a picture o' 
Italian life where women and rhll Iren 
arc mar« tied In front of the Herman 
army In order that *he Italian sold.or- 
may kill them If th«y fire*

Would you < aro * .} thir.k of r, u ’• 
scenes as are described In thes< 
word- All al mg the Plave IP -s- 
lln Italyt Inst nlrttlt we cool I hear tin 

I screams of women la the hands of tit« 
(iem  sit«’"

Women of Atnerha. It Is to a u r
j your ■ hlldren fr m *uch a fate that
I you are «shed to ec- •! «mire and *a**

anil loan to the government all the
1 1« ■ u-y vou 1 an %

We hi »1 »»nr brav«* boy» nft«l out
allies will pr««ient the O rm a n s  Iron 
e ie r  r« in tilng <>ur ••Imres hut even s..

. r.M m u »ant to tielii fight for the 
poor rh ll tri n of Hc'.itlutn. France un ' 
Maly Di . not your m other's heart 
cry out to you to do your ««hare

Start saving now, and tell your hus
band lo start saving now (or the next 
IJberty l-oan.

DIVISION 1*1 HI.H II V OFFICE 
1*01 h DIVISION, CAM I* TRAVIS

The call that comea from military 
officials in France for five thousand 
Red Cross nurse« at once, and for 
twenty thousand additional by Decern 
her of this year, is easily explained by 
the statem ent made by Senator lo-wi« 
ing to Senator Lewis, the United 
ine to oSnntor Lewis, the United 
States now has over a million men on 
foreign soil, ami will have in Franct 
by December of this year a number 
equivalent the present Rritish army, 
which we may he sure .is over two 
million.

The number of men in France is no 
doubt much Inrutr than was expected 

r fotvseen And the sume is true of 
the future transport of soldiers. The 
German offensive has created a situa
tion approximating an emergency, 
and it has been necessary for this c«>un 
trv  to throw it*<‘lf into the beach. This 
necessity implies not only a speeding 
up of the shipment of men And m ate
rials, but also a speeding up of the 
work of the Rc«l Cross. The Red Cross 
naturally gauges its program to fit in 
with the program of the army, and 
when this is suddely advanced, an 
i*qual advance must be made by the 
Ri*d Cross.—Dallas News.
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Keep the Wheels Rolling
Every Rolling Wheel is a National Asset 
Every Kile W heel is a National Liability

t

If your car is out of commission, bung it to us now 
and have it put back intosrevice as quickly as possible.

Mr. McAdoo wants every wheel in the land kept 
rolling and engaged in some useful work.

Don’t let the car stand idle when a small outlay with 
us w?.l put it to work helping to relieve the freight or 
transportation situations.

Norn* but thorughh competent machinist will touch 
your car, and we garantee all their work.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., laockney, Texas
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DIDN'T KNOW WHAT 
TO 00 WITH HIS MONEY

The «usual visitors to Camp Travis j
■ ho has not lost in this day of mo- j 
or cars an inte»«-*t in horse flesh, 

marvels at the splendid collection of 
horses to he seen about the camp 
They are in excellent condition, wtII 
ar«-<l for, well trained for the most { 

part, hut there is a reason.
One of the !arg**| remount stations 

:in the world is located ut Camp Trav- j 
1 is. Thi ri every hors«« ami mule used 1 
at the camp is received, sorted, in- 

i »peeled, branded and fattened The 
.wild ones are broken, and in the break ! 
¡mg Camp Travis ha# gather«-«! n 
1 choice collection of premier broncho I 
I busters of the world of the kind that j 
is developed in T«*xas ami Oklahoma 
They will ride 1 nything any time, and ] 
hundreds ««f people visit the Remount 

itu lee the wild animals broken to the 
saddle.

Sick and injured horses are given 
¡fur la tte r  treatm ent than the p<-op]p 
jin many localities receive, Thr»-e j 
I large veterinary hospitals are located 
.a t th« Remount Siutum. with a «..rpr,! 
of seventeen graduate«! veterinarian- 
and a staff of seventy five men as as- \ 

. sistants. They have at their com 
mund all the experi«*nce, medicine. 
an«l instruments the United States 
Government can ufford.

Horses, like men. are trained on a 
schedule, the keystone of which is re
gularity. Thev are fed hnlamvd ra 

tio n s at regular hours and are given 
«•very attention. In the armv, particu 
•nrly in those branches of the »ervii*e 
where the horse nnd mule is used con
tinuously ns in the cavalry, machine 
gun. etc., the animals comes before 
the man. A fter drilling all day, or 
fighting, when the r««call has sounded 

(then the ammals gets first attention, 
nnd the mar comes next.

After horses or mules have been 
nspccted at the Remount Station and 

have developed or given indirations of 
siwvin. blindness, or any symptoms 
«if dis«'ts«*s making them unfit for 
army servii-e, they are caught, brnnd- 

with an “ I C  which means “ In- 
sp«‘cted ami condemneiL’* nnd then 
«id«' The brand is placed on the neck 
Army buyers will not boy in horses 
so hmndeii. Such hors«-s may b«« fit 
for any and every duty demanded of 
D—m for other purposes, but Uncle 
'inm is particular.

I*

A farmer «ame to oae ot the Msee-t 
bitülnes« men In the Southwest l»«t 
week mi l saiil: “I ha*«« done pretty
w ell thl season I've t&oo 00 thaï I 
an apare if»  «-amine me nothing In 

•he hank Vou know something about 
Investments, t. It me what to do with 
It."

'Well." «aid t!i«- h!g fellow. "You car. 
pul your money Into l!,»llr««a I Si«> ; * 
you can buy Stuinlnrd C01nmenl.il 
Stocks, or you can take long chance- 
an«l buy stock In some Hold Mine 
w hlch may or may nol make you a 
Millionaire Do you know anything 
about tucks, share*, or In v oat me a t-< 
generally"

"Not 1» thing "
"Well, what Is your first require 

ment In an Investment, do you want 
high Interest, or absolute s-fety."

"Absolute sa fe ty — no chances for 
me Why I woubln t sleep nights and 
my wife wouhl n e ie r  quit worrying I» 
t took chance-« "

'W ell.’ was th«* reply, "I can a jilsc  
you to !"iy sonie g a> I Cnninu-rci t 
(Rock but I want to warn you that 
owing to trade conditions being «1 -et 
of euursP the Stock might tie low Juki 
» hen you wanted U> sell Would you 
mind that?"

“Yea. I believe I would Of <.>ur*«- 
I know all Stocks go up an 1 down a 
little In price, but I must ha ie  soma 
thing that can't go down too low. bm 
1 I might
time, and I < an t afford in In e R to 
10% of mv Investment just for the 
sake of securing to 10 Interest '

"So you want »«mirthlng that la so 
safe It will not cause you nrn 1 «
Rient'« worry, you want something that 
you « art purchase, hold, and (eel safe 
about without your having in b in 
anything about stocka ahar-s, or.mar- 
ket Drift*»."

'That's It. exa« tly "
Th«- business man had known right 

along w lint Investment this 1 an t 
*d. bin he wanted the farmer to s e ll, 
himself first "Well he Haiti with a 
smile. "W hat's the m atter with Invest 
Ing With the t'nlte.l state« lb . ern 
nient * to u  won't have In sit up night» 
wondering whether (hey are going t< 
fall You «(on t have to know one th‘;«r 
about stocka, »hares or market* 
order fo get In on the propositi":-. >1 
your little I «onto a w .n l  twt««« u 
year regularly«'

"Oh you mean buy a Liberty BomD
"Yea, why not*"

Well. I guess t can’t do better
"Better, why. man, you ran t Jo as 

well It a tbe only kind of Invr iliix-nt 
(or a fellow like ynura« If w ho knows j 
all atmut farming and nothing about 
finam e A’our bond Is the l.ont e \ 
lateral In the world you ran always 
■ ell tt if vou have to, and believe me 
there Is a feoltng > f tl»l;o IP.n about 
owning one ot these bonds that you 
an’t buy with any other security 

Tits boit.I ia I'm  le Ham's cernrtratt 
that yon are an Amerban In g«»»]

' tig and you feel that you an* 
helping our boya In the great fight 
l ook at It any way you like, tt‘s tba 
fioest Investment In *fc* world *

:<i-h mt«rmril»>b* i 
f l y  in an nrm 
it is being servi

:» t|g»iw%nrv, pdf. 
crimp, but the 
recently is not

In order that mosquitoes may not 
breed in or near Camp Travis, rani?« 
of men are working'daily on the banks 

'  the Salado, which runs near to the 
enmp, clearing out drift wood, straight 
ening the c«tur-c. eliminnling hole- 'f 
•tandinc water anti distributing crude 
oil Camp Authorities« take everv st«-p 
t«> irsur«' the protection of th" hiuilth 
ami happinps« of the soldier h<*ys. The 
Salado is fed by runnine wells. Rath 
hnus««s are bring erected for the use 
" f  the men. swimming classes organir 
ed, special hours designated for res
pective units, in order that all mny 
benefit hv the fresh w ater A dam 
ha* also been erect«*d to deepen the 
waterway. Along the banks of the 
river, are gp ve* of huge pecan trees, 
offering shade and cool spots t « rest

U II St i \  t \  I I < II V W Ml
GU \RDS INTI* SEHVICF

Washington, June 1.— I*r««»i lent Wd 
«on cal le. I into th<* m ilitary serv ice of 
the United States today the first and 
second regiments of infantry of the 
national guard of Hawaii and all mem 
hers of the me«! ical personnel.
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3 When Your 3

I WATCH l
Needs fixing, please 

remember
5 W. M. Martin

Our Nation’s Destiny
hinges on the part we play in the stuggle 
that is being waged between the forces 
of right and wrong. It remains for you 
and 1, whether we outride the storm and 
come forth triumphant or go down in de
feat and death.

Anti Our Preparedness
will be the basis of our success. There
fore it behooves us today as never before 
in the history of our nation to be alert, to 
produce, to contribute ann save.

In investing in thrift stamps, you are 
saying for yourself and humanity. It is 
the duty of every man to invest systemati
cally and as much as he can in thrift 
stamps. Get the thrift habit. Buy 
stamps today.

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

at rill popular ami steps may be taken 
’> any fu rther diatributmn at

Camp Travis. Soldier* have recently 
hc« n getting a taste  of it on their let
te rs  or newspapers Friends an«l par
ents of the soldier boys have thought 
to send them fresh peaches in flimsv 
container« The large volume of mail 
received at the camp make« temler 
handling of mail sarks an impossibili
ty  and peaches have b«*en smashed 
and their juice* and meat* d«»tributed 
among th«- remainder o f th«« mail in 
the near neighborhood. The Post 
Office authorities are urgent in their 
request that jwaches be not sent 
through the mad* unless the contain
ers are heavy enough to stand some 
prett yhard jolt*. The peach«-» never 
reach the parti«*» intended and the 
goo<! humor of many is spoiled when 
oftentimes the most important or most 
eagerly sought for wor«l in a letter is 
nothing more than a stain of peach 
juice.

ing today, th« y were ordered discharg
ed from the militia and subject to 
4« i  and regulations governing the 
regular army.

FLOYD ADA N EM S ITEMS

Baker School District, as one of th«- 
direct results of their tw en t decision 

construct a brick school building 
will get $150 m>*re state aid. This in
formation was contained in a letter 
this week to County Sup«>r'nten«dent 
W B- Clark. fr«-m State Sur- rirtend- 
cnt. W. F Doughty.

REV l\ AL MEETING \  I I HE
( III Ki II OF I HItlH'i

t.f valuations on lands and other prop
erty  as last year was made and e ¡ual- 

: i/ation made on this basis.
Owner* whose valuations are chang 

ed to comply with the valuation set by 
the court have been notifi«-d to show 
cuu»e why this valuation should not be 
made. Some property owners made 
renditions higher than the valuations 
set by the court.—Hesperian.

Sunday June 9th. Evangelist T. Vt 
Phillips of Fort Worth, will begin a 
protract«-»! meeting at he Church of 
Christ, Lubbock. Mr. Phillips is rep
resented a* being u strong forceful 
*p«-aker, and the public generally is 
netted to atti-nd all of the *ervi«-es. 

—Lubbock Avalanche

with O. P. Kutb-'ige, this city, was se
ct pted for military servi««• at the Ama 
rill*. Recruiting Stati«*n last Satur
day anil was assigned to the 2fith En
gineers as a plum tier

Joseph Phillip Miller and Jesse R 
McSpadilen. of Floyd County, will tw 
entraîne«! by the Local Exemption 
Board Satur«iav for P«»er»burg, Va., 
following receipt of orders for entrain 
ment of two men to that place from 

(the adjutant gen«-ml 
■ o

Mrs. M C. Cox. of the s 'Uthwest- 
ern portion of the county, w ife of M 
C. Cox. for fourteen year* resident of 
Ftoyd county, «lied Monday morning | 
st the Cnx home and was buried late : 
Mom lav a f t e r n o o n  in the Con*- C««me 
iery. Mrs. Cox was (17 y«-ar* of age.

H IN T  n i t  A T I  1 \RMKRS ARE 
SF5C1 r i m ; d r o u t h  r e l i e f

Kent county lui* received 115.000 
of the state drouth relief fund, and 
many of our farm« r* are thus enabled

Life
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jonea, of 
Palmar, Ok la., write«: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
Irora one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until Ute to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to kelp 
me until, one day, . .  • 
I decided to

TAKE

themHc 
havr f

While

wit h d an !
whi 

otherwitM 
which the mon 
mi*hi b* mi*rr 
insr, we hear 
<;*o. Rice A- r

and It hard to do 
the term» apon 

y ran bo borrowed 
hernl anti lea# exact* 
ery little complaint, 

are haiullinsr the 
.1 a v to n y la v to n  î I#na 1 d .

B ’ewckr
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\ I Ft; M. VOTER- ON F V HO
II \S  PAID M l POLL TAXES

Then- ha» been more or less dis- 
«usaion lately eonceming the legality 
i«r illegality of suffrage when one has 
»ailed to pay either city or county and 
State polls, some claiming that you 
may vote in county and S tate elections 
without having paid a city poll, nnd 
vice versa This ia not true. One 
must pay all the specified polls before 
February 1st of each year in order to 
become a qualified voter.—Lubbock
i «-Blanche.

COMMISSIONERS COURT COM
PLETES TAX VALUATIONS

Commissioners’ Court finished ft* 
sea*ion as a Board of F-qualization last 
Wednesday evgping. The same rat#

The Womans Tonic
“  |  took lour bottle*,” 

Mr*. Jones goe* oa to 
say, “and wa* not only 
greatly relieve«!, but can 
truthfully *ay that I have 
not a pain. . .

“ It ha* now been two 
year* since I tookCardui, 
and I am ttill In Rood 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you tecl the need ot a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-dow» 
system, take the advtca 
ol Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe It will help you.

All Druggists
i «

DR J. C. Gt'EHT 
Dentist

Office Over F irs t National Bank 
Budding.



BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 7
And Continues Until Saturday, June 22nd, 1919
This Semi-Clearance Sale Will Be a Most Vuluable Opportunity
For the shopper to secure, at price concession, desirable, wanted merchandise at a time when the markets are strong and higher than 
at any time in the past. In spite, ot' the many difficulties we have in getting goods from the m anufacturer, and the impossibility of 
duplication ot many items, we offer to our trade the special advantages of our huge stock of goods now on hand. We are one month 
earlier with our Clearance Sale, but that is so much the better for you. The jobber and the m anufacturers are shipping us our fall 
g- m! now. that we may save the extra high freight rate that goes into effect soon. We must sell goods and sell them now, so 
we can make r o o m  for our fall goods that have already begun to arrive. Come to see us. Now is a. good time to figure for 
summer vacation. Money saved is money made. Do not fail to take advantage of this CLEARANCE SALE. IV « 

,

Everything in this Sale Goes at Rock Bottom Prices, for Spot Cash
MEN’S PANAMA 
HATS
\I1 splendid »tyle«. and valu«« you 

» ill he »are t» appréciait.

Il mi Hat* <t 
U.IM Hal* 
sN.iMl Hat* a

NO N A M E  H A T S
(>,1.00 No Name Hat*
>.!.50 No Name Hal* < 
lU tf  No Nar.e Hal* 1

*2.*5
*3.47
*1 .2:.

«235 
«235 
«335 

* -

MEN’S DRESS 
»IIIRTS —
Shirt* » ith  »r without .ollar*. * ilh 
laundered or French I u i« . 1 <*u can 
afford I« buy jo u r »apply no» al lhe»e 

price* i

'Sc Shirt» f  
11.00 M arta »  
(1.71) Shirt* a 
11.75 Sturi* 0

.. i ic  

.. tóc 
*1.2« 
*1.4.1

Ulti RK D l't T ltiN  «n mea » work 
paid*, a Hand» value, rlgu lar al 
«I I f  no» al *I U

MEN’S >1 ITS
I noi ( ollh, lleach I l-vth. Mohair«. Fte. 
at the lollo» in« price»

**.00 Suita 4  
*10.00 Sull» #  
«12.1« Suita i

*5.97
*7.41
*6.95

• Ithrr aulì» priced *o you »urelj raa 't 
refrain from buying »uch a* Hart- 
Schaffner 4  Marx and other except 
S fjle  I’lu* Clothe«

*17 1« Suit* #  
♦21 '*« Surf* a 
*27.1« Suita 9  
*10 00 Suif* •  
H I M  Suita •  
*.ti.oo Suit* i 
«40.00 Suit* •

»19.25
(1133
*1»««
*22.01
$24.41
$26.61
*2*.*1

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men'» Packard Oxford* and •>!her 
g «al Brand*

«335 Oxford« §  
* 1.00 Oxford* Í  
*100 Oxford» «  
««.00 Oxford* #  
*7 INI Oxford* Mi 
*6.39 Oxford* @

•2.Ü1
M X
*131
*11.

. *5.21
. .  M.M

VOILE AND 
ORGANDIE 
DRESSES
II.IM Dtm »m  I  . . . . . .
<*i.«H and *10.0« lire«««»
*12.1« lire«««« 1

LA DIE’S DRESSES
I adir»' line »ilk <irt»*e* to  in thi* *alr 
al a h it reduction. Here are Ihr
price* :

*4.93
*5.9.7
*7.27

$10.00 l>re**e» |  . . . . . . . . . *7.47
5I3.<K) Ik t s'sK a  .. . $9.05
$16.00 I)re»*e* í¡ ............... *12.67
( 20.00 l>re**<» g  ___  . *14.6.1
422.10 l>re«*e» .. #16.67
♦•5.00 D re tiri i .» *I6.«1
<30.00 lire**«-* #  . .  ............... $19.67
$<2.50 1 iresst» (a . . . . . . . $21.00

and MO.lH) llrfMn» a $24.81

LADIES* WAISTS —

$3.9.7 Wai*t» g  .. . *335
>6.9.7 Warnt» S1 . . . . *4.95

HOUSE DRESSES^
Itou*« drc»*e* while they last 
half price, thi* mean«:

at one

LADIES* SKIRTS
til wool *kirl* in mo*t all material* 

and in dark and *<>mr light »hade» in
cluding all *ilk *kiri»:

*1.90 Skirl* a .    $3.65
r*  0« and *S.10 Skirl* <i *(.»7
*1I.0<’ « k i r t ,  $6 .91

♦ IJ OO Skirt* §,'   *7.9»
«173« Skirl* ®    *9.91

WASH SKI R T S -
on« lot of beautiful »a»h *kirl* in 
plaid* and «tripe*, all »ire« and »fjle* 
a good collection In choose from, good 
*7.00 value*, clearance »ale price 
each o . . . .  *2.91
wl’Ft I \ l .—One lot of children'* Ox
ford*. very good run of »igr*. your
choice per pair at ______    65c
Sl’Kt I M.— One lo» of ladle*' oxford* 
and mi*Hl« »lipper». about UN) pair*, 
your choice, per pair at *1.00

MIDDIE
BLOUSES—
l adle, and mi«ne« middle Blouse*, 
beautiful «tile«, and a big collection 
of color» and plain one* to rhnn*e from 
Tic Middir* f  . 49c
11.00 Middle« 9  Me
*2 00 Middle« i «133
•. 70 Middle, u 11.91

MILLINERY
Ml Udir* hat* at . . .  one half price

M TO C ARS
111 ladle* auto rap* al One half price

LADIES’ OXFORDS
Hire'* ) «hi chance, ladir*. to »ave 
m in t money on your »ummer OX- 
fi rdv, look al hle«e price»:

*1.75 Oxford* f t .......................... *1.45
*2.21 tlx lord* W .......................... *135
*2.50 Oxford* fV ____  *2.11
SJ.tKI Oxford* ?■> *2.1.7
*1.70 Oxford* a *2J5
*1.00 Oxford* ta «3.41
*1.70 Oxford« ® . .  «33»
*7.00 Oxford* g  . . .  . «335

LADIES’ KIM ON AS
Ml rire* and a good collection of pa t
tern* and »fytr* to ch«***e from — 
\ l  une-fuurth off

CHILDREN’S
HATS—
Ml children’* and mi»»e* hat*, going 

a t ---------------------------  one half price

CHILDREN’S
D R E S S E S
Ml children'« dre«»t* greatly reduced 

for thi* Clearance Sale.

MEN’S AND 
BOY’S CAPS—
One lot of cap* al. each _____ _ . 21c
50c *ap* @ ........................ .. 40c
65c t ap* Cftl . .  _______ . . . . _____4Sc
*1.00 t ap* p _____  ________  79c
<1.70 t a p .  u «1.15
' - « ap» <‘ .............n j l

MEN’S SOX—
Hire'* an item every man ha* to have 
and lot* of 'em too. look at the*e 
prieta:

20c Sox @ _____________      13c
.. »«.\ t I*.

1.7c Sox ®  . . . ......... . . 2 9 c
70c Sox ii ____ .. . .  19*
65c Sox 4i    | 9t
71c Sox i _____________   I*.-

MEN’S OVERALLS
and work pant*

(2.00 Overall* # ..................   «135
«2.50 7\nrk I’ant* $  _____   *1.95
*7.00 Work Pant* #  *2.1.7
<170 Work Pant* <i *2.91

LADIES’ 
UNDERWEAR—
I adieu’ good knti underw ear in all

i t ) le*, note them* price»:

Oír Cnion» ®  .......................  4Sc
71c l ' ninna @ _______ __________ 60c
K.7c Cnion*. Fxtra hire* @ . ___ 70c
#1.00 l nion». F xtra  »ire« 'n sic
(1.70 I nion». Fxtra »ire» ® $1.1,1

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR -
'•leu. leo j the»l price* on underwear 

then he w i», and come and huy >oui 

-upply now :

67c I ninna (§>__________  _____ J 0(
Tic I nion- 3s,
*1.00 I nion* @ . . .  _____  . . gjc
«1.50 Cnion* @ ___  . . .  . . . .  $1.37

SPECIAL—
Two Piece 1’nderwear 

7.1c Fla*tic »earn drawer* @ . . B0r 
..7r Halhriggon »Hirt* and drawer* 60«

EXTRA SPECI A la-
one lot men* undershirt a. B. V. I)'», 
an.l other brand* to cloee out al 47c

SILKS—
Ml color* in georgettt crepe and crepe 

de chine», and these price» will in ter
est you :

ID guiar «1.75 per yard Georgette *1.30 
Regular *2 per )d . Georgette *1.49 
Regular *2.00 per yard crepe de chine 
"  *1.49

PKRCAI.ES-
I ion percale*, good quality and plenty 
<’t dark and light pattern» at per 
yard (SH «
Ktffular 21c per yard percale», 36 in
ches wide, d irk  nnd light pattern» al 
I er yard . .  . j ^

BINGHAMS
Our »lock of gingham* i* complete and 
there'» no limit, you may purchase all 
you want.
IC-gi t ir  20c per yd. Gingham» 16' ,e  
Krgluar 20e per yd. Gingham* I6 ' , c  
Regular 22 ' j c  and 25c per yard ging- 
h»m* o ................. .......... 19c

STAPLE GOODS—
One lot of fine orgnndit* and lawn* 
in Iwautiful pattern*, per yd. 8 I-Sc 
One lot lace utriped coil, pretty pat
tern*« regular 17c quality, clearance
»ale price, per y a r d ....................... .. 1 1 c
One lot lawn. hati*te organdie* in a 
hig range of palttrn.s, «ell regularly at 
27c per yard, clearance price per
' • r«l . . .  1 6 '. «•
One lot of pretty \tvilw in »ilk stripe 
tiled * , good color*, »ell regularly at 
•15c per yard, clearance p r ic e ___  23e

CURTAIN SCRIMS—
7«u will need new curtain* and now 
i* a fine time fo huy at these price* 

beautiful pattern*:
25c Scrim ® ......................  I9c
75c Scrim <g>_________________231.c
50c Scrim ®  ...............................  32*jc
C»c Scrim rn - ,  ^  ^.ISr

i
NOTIONS—
I.t«ik over thi* list of notion* you will 
he *ure to find something you want:
O. V  T. Spool thread, at per dor 48c 
3-1 inch and 7-8 inch black and while
clastic at . . . . __ . . . _______ _____

Ile*t quality bra** pin*, per paper. 5c 
William»’ talcum powder, regular 25c
quality now _____  _____ . . . . .  20c
t nrnnation talcum powder, regular 15c
quality now __________________  |q c
I ancy fan* for the»e warm day*. 5c.

............  10c
Shoe polish . .  . . . . ____________ jo,.
I ancy crepe de chine handkerchief*.
fancy border* ____ . . . .  ..... ___ |q (.
Men’* horn collar button*. 6 for ,5c 
Men’* pure pearl cuff button». 2.7c.
■"d .................................................... 50c
Good metal back comb* . .  |0c
Big box wire hair pin» . . .  5c and 10c

CQRSETS
We have a large »t«»ck of Kabo Cor
ed* and we’re going to move them nut 
during thi* »ale. look here:
*1.00 Corset» <£   u3,.
*1.2.1 Corset* @ .  '*1.10
*1.50 t omet* Ct\ *J.J3
*2.00 Crr»et* ®  . .    *1.67
$2.50 Cor*tt* ®  . ______. . . . .  $1.96
$3.10 Corset» (fjf .........   $2.45

BRASSIERES—
Regular 65c hra««irr« < $ ............... |Hc

Regular $1.00 hra»*irr* @ «3 ,

♦............ "■'■'* ’ '

W e  R u v  ’E m  F o r
0

The Martin Dry Goods Co. W e  Sell ’E m  F o r

.... L e s s .... “ THE STORE W ITH THE GOODS” .... L ess ....

■■— — —-----------------------------
NORTHWEST CORNER 0 F  SQUARE FLOYDADA, TEXAS

• ------------------- — — — -— •— -♦
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If You Should Doubt
. - * «

the pleasure we tiind in serving you we only 
ask that you open an account with us and 
let us prove that we are here to serve you 
and conserve your best interest in every 
legitimate way

There is a Bond
that exists between the banker and its pa
trons that is indissoluble. It is but rijrht 
tha t the people and their banker should l>e 
closely linked and we strive to maintain 
the closest confidence with each of you. 
S tart with ijs today.

\

National Bank
Lockney, Texas
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rLocal
H. P. Reeves was here from Tuliu 

the la tte r part of last week on busi- 
r.t »a.

Tom W. I)een, county clerk of Floyd 
C"Unty, was in the city last Saturday 
shaking hands with Cockney frien rs 
and looking after his political fenses.

E. Guthrie was in Plainview Tues- 
day afternoon on business.

Lindsey Busby left Wednesday 
'm orning for Houston to enter the ship 
build ing  service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jackson of the 
Irick community were in town Wed
nesday doing some trading.

Dr. Cooper and family of Childress 
were here this week visiting with rel
atives.

Wade Lile and family of Santa Fe 
New Mexico, came in Saturday on a 

‘ visit to relatives.

Bargains
ill have tt 

Tenn

98 ce
still on.sale is

dozen men and Ladies 
Shoes left at

Will Lanford of Plainview was here
the tirst of the week selling oil stock 
to the Lockney people.

Messers. J . R. M eriwether and T. B. 
Dill returned Tuesday from a business 
visit to Ranger, Texas. The boys 
say that there is some oil boom on m 
that section.

T. B. Hill left Thursday morning 
for Wyoming in response to a mat- 

i sage that his b ro tho ' Gano, was seri- 
jously ill.

J. ! Dunum of Plainview, the life
» ru n .’« mun was here Wednesday 

i .) business.

Mr. John Cox of Tulix has leased 
the Dexter Wells interest in the P a i
ne ' Barber »hop. Mr. Cox is a b ro th
er of G. W. Cox.

C. A' Wilson of the Curlew com
munity reports ore of the best ra irs  
they have hnd in that section in 
months. The precipitation amounted 

: 1 to something like two inches.

E. W. Butler, living l l  miles north 
| ¡east of town was in the city Wednes

day and reports two inches of rain on 
Tuesday afternoon.

W. A. Whitlock was in Amarillo 
several days this week as juror before 
the federal court. He and all farm ers 
were excused from jury  service on ac
count of their needs at homt in crop 
planting.

A. J. Smith, who lives five miles 
south of town was here Wednesday 
and reports from one-half to three- 
1'uarters inches rain on Tuesday after-

I noon. »

The Beacon editors are off this 
rooming for Amarillo to attend the 
nhnual convention of th t Panhandle 
Pres* Association. Mr. Smith is 
President of the association, nnd he is 
expecting a large turn out and an im
portant and pleasant meeting.

A. Applewhite from the Lone S tar 
community was in the city Wednesday 
on business. He reports upwards of 
nn inch rain.

Gilbert Whitlock of Canyon came in 
Wednesday to visit his parents, Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. W. A. Whitlock of the Rose- 
land community.

J  1.. Lookingbill of the Muncy com- j 
munity was in the city Wednesday. 
He says his section got about a half 
inch rain Tuesday afternoon.

Blanton Livingston of Canyon was 
in the city Wednesday on business nnd 
shaking hands with Lockney friends.

METEOR ITEMS

Bio. L'pt"n preached a very interest | 
.ng sermon to a large crowd Sunday, j

Bro. C. Holland will preach for u* 
next Sunday at II o'clock also at J 
in th t evening.

Our senioi Red Cross met. with Mrs. 
McElnory on Thursday afternoon. We 
have now about $150 00 in ur trens- I 
ury.

Mr. Dave Thompson » a s  calling at j 
the home i f  Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Fv.- | 
ing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weather» and 
Grandma Marshal, Mr. an l Mrs. A 
W. Thompson w ire visiting th tir child 1 
ren, Mr. and 'fra . Clator W eathers ! 
Sunday.

Mis. Jes-je Allie is quite sick a- / 
th s writing and is at the home of her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Hess.

Mrs. Ewing reports that she receiv
ed u box (if fine vogt table* consisting 

¡•>f »nay beans, beets, new Irish potu- 
’oe*. and onions all raised and sent 
her by her parents Mr. ami Mrs. R. P. 
Steed of San Antonio.

The young people enjoyed a play 
party at tht home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jone* on Monday evening.

The nice rain on Tuesday evening ! 
will be a great help to the feed crops 
just coming up.

Mr. Truman Myers one of our noble 
U r boy* came borne and spent a

few days. We are glad to have him 
vith us.

PEACH JCICF.

£s per pair
We have many bar- : :

gains yet left for Vou to select from.

L. M. Flanary & Co.

IRD K

Irick community i* very thankful 
for the nice rain Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. F. I. ! am called at 
the Collier home Th irsi'. y afternoon.

J ts s  Tucker left for Mineral W ills 
Tues lay for his health.

The Mi <i • Colliers visit I Mi** 
Grille Suttn i Sunday afternoon.

Mr. am' Mrs. I -* Byrd dined with 
Mr. and Mr* Tierce of the Aiken 
•(immunity Sunday.

Mrs .1. F. Courtrey ca*icd nt the 
Collier h me Monday afternoon.

Meadar.'.es. J«ck*on and Potts visit
'd with Mrs. Grace Courtney Friday 
rtemoon.

he ladies cf Irick Auxiliary meet 
it the «child house i Thursday r.f’er 
■non to  sew.

Mr. ami Mr*. Ralph Lam spent the 
day Sunday with Mrs. Lam’* parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Houston.

Rev. Smith filled hi* appointment
- lay at Irick and will be with us 

icain next First Sunday.
HAPPY FAMILY.

Mr. and Mr*. Morgan Lawson and
! 1

ty were here Tue-tdu.', v siting at o  ■> : , 
•»'me of ther patent.-, Mi and Mrs. T 
Z Reed.

If. OF T. TOPS THE LIST

;.X-<i

i

AKE YOU YOUR OWN

Hoover?
Do you prevent WASTE and at the same 
time give yourself the BEST by making 
sure that the food you eat is

F resh 
Clean

Wholesome
A dry, cool refrigerator is not an expense. 
It protects your health, saves food waste, 
and adds greatly to the appetizing quali
ties of the food guarded within it. Now is 
the time to buy!
When you come in we have some interest
ing furniture bargains to show you. too.

Sid Brovfn returned M mday from 
| P ’ainview Sanitarium  where he apenv 
! vi weeks undergoing treatm ent, an I 
returns much improved,

Mr. Kenney ami family will leave 
fntlay for Missouri, where they will 
make their home in the future. Mr. 
• nd Mr*. Kenney have made Lockney 
their home for the past few years, and 
have made many warm friends here, 
who will lie indeed sorry to have them 
’rave their midst.

Mr. and Mrs. T. /.. Reed spent Sun
day at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Morgan Lawson. Mrs. Lawson 
celebrated her 27th birthday. They 

..  wen* accompanied by Mr. and Mr* 
G F. Higdon*

Tab Meriwether anti Jake 
were in town Wednesday afternoon 
with rain reports. They report an 
inch and a half of rain. We caution
ed them if they did not tell it straight 

i we would see that they did not get any 
! more. They said honest to goodness 
*v sure had that much rain.

Mrs
(turned from Floydada 
! morning from a ten days visit at Floy
dada, and where Mrs. Britton canvas
sed the south half of the county in the chanics 

j interest of her race for county treas
urer.
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Prosperity
0  FT HIS COUNTRY DEPENDS UPON

BUSINESS AS USUAL
*

Don’t Be Pessimist
It has RAIN'D and WILL RAIN AGAIN.

Economize
in your buying by spending your cash and 

trading your Produce at this store.

Only one price and 
that the lowest cash

price

It is shown from a comparison of 
he leading universities and college* 

in the United States in the m atter of 
'raining men for army service that 
the University of Texas stands tirst in 
this regard. E. J .  Mathews, Regis 
tra r a t the University of Texas, ha* 
received from Homer L. Heath, gen
eral secretary and manager of the 
University of Michigan Union, a com 
parativcly list of the principal col
lege* anti Universities of the North 
snd East showing tly  number of army 
men each one is trainig for special 
service. Tht list is a* follows: 

Harvard University, 2195 men;

Remember we have everything to

Eat and Wear

ä ELL FOR

U :

Mr. Weatherbee, candidate for coun
ty clerk of Floyd couaty, wa* in the 
city last Saturday, hand shaking with 
•ur people

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

E. P* Thompson & Son

W S.S.
waä savings stamps

IS SUBO av TNB
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

p. S. Buy Thrift Stamps help win the war

................................ » D l l M

M assachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, 1800 men; University of Illinois, 
1000 men; Purdue University. 1200 
men; University of Minnesota, 1000 
men; Cameige Institute of Technolo
gy, 885 men; Cornell University, 800 

¡men; University of Virginia, WO men; 
U niversity  of P ittsburg. 525 men; 
University of Wisconsin, -loo men; 

Norris University of Chicago. 208 men; and 
University of Michigan. 200 men. to j 
be raised on June 15 to 700.

At the present time the University 
of Texas is conducting three schools 

¡in co-operation with the government. 
One of these i* the School of Military 
Aeronautics with an average attend- 
mee of 1000 The school of Radio 

Lillie Britton and children re- Mechanics, established two month* 
Wednesday ¡ ago, i* training 270 men

school which the University is conduct 
ing is the school of Automobile Me- 

There are at present 
¡soldiers In »tendance at this school; 
but tho number will be increased un

it il there are 8500 in atendance, 500 to 
Is* sent each week until that number 
is reached.

The L’nivemity of Texas t* training 
< enty-five more men than Harvard 

University, the leading Northern Uni- 
er*ity In this regard. By the middle 

of June It will have in training 3770 
enlisted men, or 1575 more than any 
other college or university in the Unit 
ed States. - University Bulletin

A TTEN TIO N

If you have work that you 
want done around the 
house, get a Boy Scout 
to do it for you. He is 
reliable. For perticulars 
see Scoutmaster R. A. 
Collins or Assistant Scout

master Fester Smith.

- T

District Judge 64th Judicial D istric t;
JUDGE R C. JOINER 

District Attorney:
AUSTIN HATCH ELL.

For County Judge.
JOHN W HOWARD 
W .B  CLARK
D. C. LOWE

lo r  County and Distrirt Clerk:
TOM. W. DEEN 

M A YEARWOOD.
W. F. WEATHERBEE.

For County Treasurer
MRS ADDIE THAGARD 

MRS LILLIE BRITTON

For T a t
A A

At
WHYTE

SEE HERE

The Lockney Boy Scouts put in Mon 
tiay afternoon cutting weeds on West 
Locust Street in the business section 
if the town. The boy* are doing fine 

The third work, anti should meet with the en
couragement of every one. They have 

(thus shown their worth and willing- 
10O<* nea« in improving the looks of the tow-n 

in the m atter of weed cutting. The 
boy* have ordered their uniform* and 
will soon be in regulation drea*. Speak 
a good word for the Boy Scout a and 
when you are asked to render them a 
little financial assistance, lie ready to 
do so.

For Sheriff and T a t Collector;
J A. GRIGSBY.

County Attorney:
C. K HOLLOWAY

ComniisiaiMier Precinet No 2:
G. F R1GDON
J F DOLLAR

a

j ( omini**loner precinct No.
ROY BROWN

.1:

Public Wcipher. Precinct S'» 2 '

LESLIE FLOYD

Boh Smith, one of Ixme S tar's  heal 
I farmers, was in town Wednesday and 
'report* splendid rains in hia section 
Tuesday

Farm loans, vendorr It in 
note bought 8 per cent. 

Quick Service
See,
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:1s

Geo. T . Meriwether 
Lcckney, Tex.

Office in basement

LEAGUE PROGRAM
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Mr. Allen of Jack county, purchase-1 
i j the Jim H arper section six miles from 

town. Mr. C. A. Wofford made the 
deal. In conservation with Mr. Wof- 

, ford he stated, that if a man could sell 
land when It waa ko dry and the dirt 
blowing, he could not see why he could 

¡not get rich sfnee the g**«d rains have 
cent«.

Subject- Finding anti filling one’s , 
oíate in the world.

Leader—Mra. L egai 
Song.
Scripture —Judg. 7:21; Acts 22:10; ¡ 

2«:lfi-H».
Prayer.
Chooaing one’s life work—Mr. 

Brot herton.
Vocal solo—Lottie Crager 
The bible way—May Whitfill. 
Obedience to the Heavenly viaion— 

Wallaee MeGehee.

Oh Honey!
Can't com parr with tho delicious sweetness of our CAN
DY our IC F.CRKAM and FRESH FRUIT SODA WATER 

We enjoy our business, because it makea people feel 
better for having viaited our establishment. In order to 
please your taste, we sell FRESH candies that are good 
for you; ICE CREAM that is PURE; Sodaa and Sundaes 
that are varied, wholesome and—well, just come in and 
see if YOU too. don’t think they’re delicious.

Lockney Drug Store
Pmno
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especially at a present of a
box of our delicious Candies 
or Chocolate*, very girl is 
naturally pleased and appre
ciative of the gift, add the 
giver. Our Caramels, Bon- 
Bons, etc., are pure in ingre- 
dients and in niaking. and are 
healthy and wholesome for 
young or old to «at. We 
have an infinite variety, and 
all of superior quality, 
though very moderately 
priced.

shuuld not be cot' fine«1 to these re
: »einting organila.tion». A.) patr H'tiC
Wtl■men who feel that they van be of

rviee in war w,»rk at this time arv
god to attend.
"A* a mean* of p m aurini? maximum
leiency, with rninmum iluplictitton

jof effort. I requeiit th at the worn« n of
Tv xas attend this mw ting  f«.>r the pur-

se of obtaining1 t rialt m et ion* an<I in-
ira tion in the w and in the dilitica

!u ideh are leniviit to nil ui» this mo-
ment.

M IM I M T IN l. \S  l’ \ l . I  KK \KKIt 
H M is  BROTHER AMONG DEAD

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.
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ed by farmers.

Tbs Choicest design* and col-fingí» 
Every pa” *rc c«w,

Henry Botch Co.’s
Wall P ap e rs  fo r  1918

MLW YUU c.tK A ca

|*ig t luli Membership Increase».
One hundred thousand boys and 

! girls are now members of the pit; 
{dubs . This is more than twice the 
j lumber enrolled last year, when 45.
000 members produced approximately 

j lo.OOO.OOO pounds of dressed pork.
These boys and girls are raising pigs

1 under the supervision of the local pig- 
club leaders who are cooperating 
with the State Colleges and the U nit
ed State* Department of Agriculture.

Breaks Record in Hauling Egg*.
The first commercial truck load of 

¡eggs from Vineland to Millville. N. J. 
into New » ork City—about 140 miles 

(--arrived  recently wtth not one egg 
broken. Delivery from the shipper 
to the wholesale dealer was made in 
15 hours, which is faster than that 
made by express shipments and es-

A po»i«t car t brt" «h» san.pl** to yuwt
beote. N > obligati. *n to pure fissa,

\V t solisti *5fl lIUJJMh.

J. W. M U R P H Y
Locknev, Texas

WHAT THE DEPARTMENT OK
\<>R1( l  LTI KE IS DOING

ta hltshe* a rt*rord fo r motor haul of
:gs, aecon ling to the Bureau of Marl
•t* of the u . S. Department c«f Agri-
iltura whiirli arranged for th«- de

rnonstration The 5-ton truck c a n ta )
If>0 crates of eggs weighing nearly
4 ton. the ncat of the load being made

■» of crate «i glass. It left l 'ine lan i
about 11 a m and arrive«i in the

vvholesalr dlist re t of N. w Yr»rk City

i Kittle items About Big War 
to Feed the Nation)

M obilising H a r t  re t l a b o r .
Step* for the systematic moi

Job*

at 2 o’oclock the next morning.

■ 0 — 1 i \ i  i s  i> \ w o n —  r o  
MEET JE N E  2»-:”» I N ITE WORK

Austin, June 1 With a view of of the w ater wells and in 
the creek in this territory

k.
tik i

Ma

w rr t  -ramluttions in Texaa for n v i■e inten- there are coniudi-rahle showing* of oil
ideai i¡vy war wortc in ita 'if in u n phases, nnd gas with prominent asphalt out-
of n CUrrirnu tr Hobby today Issue .1 a call croppings. an<1 for many y«*ars special

m ar* “to the pat notie women of Texas" for attention ha* been called to this p a r
A an • frmeting to be held at Aiostia on • '-ular region ta the premian area of

that til* 90 West Texas
accrt*dit«*fî lime nnd blu«

9 not to Hr general etnie
-,f puoh or- •veil defined
ir Wnntm Hnrri* is 1

m hen.
the

W v rr in history has 'there been
h a dr mand for intensiv■* labor on
part *at »ur women. The emintrv
caUrd1 and they have re«ponded in

fia n nr r which ha* fulfillcd the ex-

P ro te c t in g  E igh te en  F ro m  B a d  M eat.
H . t i l a M . 1 ,  o f  t h *  ft  II r  -

vm»«t proni
nod

9 ft|tr td l w
»rr mvdtr
th r tifar t
into th r ah
fin tillad p.
fofiditiow t

D em o n stra tio n  c*n P rreer«
To tench city people h<>, 

egg* w th  w ater glass 
workers of the poultry

held in Washing

work to other 
'lemon st rat i<>ns 
rural schools ar

ing Egg«

large «W

luties whi th  hav* thu« W n  impoffd r» fin*
if# 90 muItifartous that there is now did 1
1 porr Mit y for co-ordination of the se»’ Hrfirn
rrfil o rra rdsidtafnt and of th o tr who that
in* not »Tbp»! with any p artiru îar or- prod’
canuatton #■t Di
. ntnHutrrig a valuabV quota to the Xfexi

i?rr»ratN i>n of work b-ing (ione. A
' M ult m tist be f-'rmed through which ness
Hr if unitr d rffert» may be woven in- busii
to ñ rablfi of strenuih i Othe

"The tin1# ha* Arriva) whrn t lu f f  i* mani
1 lif FYli f. V for «Mlfilt# and fn isfrittf dV*.
rk nowiady?e of thè w*r situati<«n. of » huait
"»ur war n*mé*, and thp brut mranfi of jsnn.
ntppfying •he*. Ther# ì* a neceesitT Id>
fup ro-ord ìr«!ion of w*r work locai. arou
stfit-4* and n%tW>naI. li la p r ^vrr that arra
'Hr m lanti► era know thè souree* frem priri

trmatkofi and a*«iitarvcfi ean
» M“In ord#r that thi* may w  bast rc*

1 a han W rn rallM
to ftYfivfnfi ta the city of Austin, June f i
24. find to rontinpr ïn

It i* dr«irad that avrry wo*
m *r’* orfftnltAtiM! doinsr w ar work Pvwrw
in the state he represented in this

(list
Di

:it i

W in d  M ills
We have a stock of wind mills, easing1 and 
piping1« which we will lie pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and .see us. We will Ik* 
your wind mdl doctor.J Jim Dagley

»unt y
ft 11219
••hing 
! Admi 
ion that may 
Floyd county 
n announces 
are interested 
es The bulle

All Count

fr

thre*tv>rm 
that th n  
should givi

“ Every Baifk Should 
Sell Stamps; Every 
Texan Should Save”

—Howell Smith.

TO THE WOMEN OF TEXAS

I’he Eve* of Texas Are l ’p*»u \o u

tempts to influence the Supreme Court 
and the Court of Civil Appeal* ut 
lieaumont in his own behnlf and his 
w toing on act of the legislature in- 

I creasing the salary of the Supreme 
|Court Judges when they refused to be 

»receded by him—these are m atters

With the American Army in France. 1 
June 1.—One of the most pathetic in
cidents of the war so fa r as America | 
is concerned nccured in a little ceme
tery to the rear of the Picardy front 
rec«*ntly when an American soldier 
acting as pall bearer at the funeral of i 
several Americans, discovered his own j 
brother, Joseph Ash, among the dead. 1 
The brothers, members of different 
companies, had met only the day be
fore a t the front. Joseph remained I 
there and soon was m ortally wounded j 
ar.d died. His brother was ordered to 
The rear lines with a party  of wood j 

j  -hoppers.
The wood choppers were working \ 

i ear the ceirete .y  at the flt>i • of the I 
funeral and the chaplain asked them 

¡to bo pall bearers. In the midst of 
the sendees the rhaplaic read the 

i linin' of Joseph A.«h. The Brother, 
i who stood with bared head in the 
•trail group of soldier mourner*, reel- 

|e«l forward, his «-ves filled with tfars. 
and exclaimed:

*'My brother. Oh, my brother.”
The captain, not understanding, 

■.stepped up and placed his arm around 
•he v-’une man's shoulders, saying:

' We are  all brothers n y  boy."
The soldier looker! at the coffin and 

'■".ok his head. “The Germans will 
pay for your blood," he said, and then 

j ,'t was tha t th« chaplain and the >thers 
I around him understood and led him a- 
I way.

! T - I  " I I I  TO BE S IN K  NEAR 
DI'NN IN SCl'RRY r o i  NTV

Snyder, Texas, June 1 —The Okla- 
homa-Snydmr 0.1 A Refining Co. is 
-low putting m aterial on the ground to 
-ink a test well on the south part of 
the old Snyder ranch about three miles 
rorthenst of Dunn, on Kittle Sulpher 
creek. J . T. T H arris, a well known 
e-ogolist and president of the oom- 
pa».y, made the location.

In many 
the bed of

The eyes of Texas are upon the wo
men of the State Theirs is the priv
ilege and the duty to  elect a Governor ;
'\hu  stand* for the l>cst ideal* of the that women are concerned with. The 
people and the welfare of the State, supporter* of Mr, Ferguson do not 

We have worked for the right to deny hi* guilt. They only Insist that 
participate in the election of the men though guilty the Legislature had no 
who control the |a>licie*. enact and en- authority to convict. 
f,,rce the Inws of our State. We now We believe that honor, integrity and 
have the privilege. It carries re- civic re*[>onsibility are the test for 
aponsibilUiea. Especially is this true public office. We are concerned with 
when we are face«! with the knowledge the ideals we set for the youths of this 
that opposed to the Governor who is country and the women of Texas will 
responsible -for our enfranchisement not vote for a man who admits his 
are  the combined forces that have guilt and pleads lack of authority to 
fought the political freedom, protec- enforce punishment, 
tion and advancement of women. We The women of Texas will not be mis 
know from our own experience how lead or d«>oeived. They know how 
strong is the organised liquor traffic, hard has been the fight to eliminate 
and it* allied interests. We know how liquor and how difficult it has la-on to 
bitterly  they resent the law* that Gov- secure legislation regulating the sa- 
ernnr Hobby was instrum ental in se- loon nnd it* nllied connections. Women 
h irin g  for the protection of the State, will question closely any fasehoods 
the Army and the homes of Texas, that may he circulated to mislead 
We know too how industriously they them. Women will remember to reg-

I«resident Texas’ Ban! V - ■- M l O I

In purrhA.-injf Thrift Stamps 
and War Saving* Stamps T**x- 
■;n« not only show their loyalty 
to the Government, but they

tire working against him seeking to ister between 
o 'e r  throw him and all the good law* and they w 
that he ha* been instrum ental in hav- will vote f 
ing enacted l.et us prove worthy of morals, for 
<>ur responsibility. high office.

So tha t the record may be kept Government 
straight let it be known that Cover- Nation, the

I
'«> IJôtii and July 12th

W * 7th They
H i  >

c  - .

for the i 
Army, thei.

HORTENSE WARD.

DRENCHING R AIN FALKS IN
PARTS OF WEST TEXAS

nor Hobby when he enter««.! politic* children. They will vote 
in 1914 declared him s-lf in favor of !y for Hobby. They will just 
suffrage for women. He has consist- enfranchisement and they wii 
ently preserved tha t a ttitude against in oblivion those interests that 

aro feathering their own nests ^  of some of his best frien«:* so long endangered not only their o
and making th e  teat kind of an an<j close advisors. He stood for whot *!ve* and homes hut the very foundu- 
inveatment. Victory is brought j,0 ^lipveil to be right and just and tion of a free sta te  and a free people.

carer. Thix if! th e  way that tlMjBy ¡t ¡g ¡n ,,ur to justify his Eves of Texas Will Smile Approval
Howell Smith of M cK in n y . ,, ,. u r id«*!* and our standard*. Upon It* Womanhood.
President of the ToX,x* B e n k - Mr Ferguson's apnsition to suf- 
ers* Association, regards the frBirc nn() hi# BCtion ¡n fighting that 
thrift movement of the Nation- „„.„„u,.,, Bt the Democratic National 
al War Savings < ommittee. Convention at St. Koui* in l!Ufi are 

“They are splendid invest- m atter* well known to the women of 
ment*—these little dividend- Texas.
!>aying stamps which have been Governor Hobby is resposihle for 
nlaced on sale at bargain count- *•’«"«' the most progressive legisln- 
e r  prices," declares Mr. S m ith , t ’""  «-ver placed upon the statu te 
"Kvery Ixanking liout-e in Texas hooka of any state. The Zone Kaw.
-hotild carry a stock of them ‘he prohibition law. the primnry suf- 
for sa le  to its patrons and OV- 'ra g e  ‘he ailen law. the literacy 
pry Texan should buy a «tamp ,h" delinquency law. the vice bills 
every time h e  can. the *** nf w>n*,nt law and the eduen-

ti»nal law* for Xhw Wnofit of the
• it  is to the interest of Ix>no gchooU n|, at he m.ent social

star bankers to ree that the session r.rc m ta su re s 'in  which every 
people become thrifty by buy- ¡n Texas is vitally intereted

‘t ami War Savings 
Stamps, it is*to their interest 
to do so. Of course they ought 
to be for it enthusiastically be
cause of the patriotic signifi
cance; but one of the big ad

San Angelo, June l.—Showers that 
fell Thursday night in scatttred sec
tions of West Texas resumed early 
this morning. Concho county was 
well soaked. Both Millersview and 
Eden received two-inch rains and 

¡three-quarters inch was recorded at 
Rudd, Schleicher county. Ranches 
for many miles nrnund. some in Tom 
Green county, were beneflited.

Vega, Texas, June —Vega had
ng T: rift ut;! War Saving- s , ,, t .,.rv.. th. .. p,.,- »ml i,- b Monday nif̂ .t and Tu«—

vantages in getting their p a 
t r o n s  and friends to buy the

elect teh man who advocated nnd as
sisted in their passage.

It has com«- to me tlint those -»pp.i.''.- 
ed to Governor Hobby are reeking to 
mislead women who are  not well in- 
f« inied «• -, I SC mat.« -« : r* ».lea- • 
In i i 'v  i.' '.i? re.-, i ' ' i” th" i :n " '-

i day. hijt Ailrinn and the Central por
tion i ((the county had a two.ir.ch rain 
Theriywas a heavy rain nearfF 
ten v i e s  west of Amarillo. 1

stamps is that they are making moUR support of the women. I bo
th ese people more pros|>erous.
As a community saves and 
prospers, the banks and all bus
in e s s  house» will prosper. Thrift 
begets prosperity.

>n account of the white 
shale outeroppings. The 

ture of th«' country >»

nee ted with the I. < 
N . the Marion, th* Golden S tste , and 
the Missouri, Oklahoma A- Texas com 
name*, operating principally in the 
Itealdton. W alters. Cushing and Loco- 
fields in Oklahoma The Oklahoma- 
Snyder Company hold* lease* in this 
county and near Brownwood, while 
•■ me of the other companies »re a!*o 
interested in the Brownwood nnd the 

sger field*. Hkrris has had splen- 
suerca* in wildcat tests and ha* 

le e r  the first man in several locations 
tb-«t have later proven very va'uahle 

ucing territory.
ir.ng the Huerta regime in Old 1 
co. H arris was in the American
iilar service and in the oil busi- 
in the Tampico field and cattle 

less in the Durango section, 
r men identified with the dev*l«p- 
are: Emery Powers, G. F Par-
and P. W. McKay, well known 

,-!« -«• men and bankers " f  New Wil 
Ok la
ase* are now selling in the section 
nd Dunn at from f.r> to $ 10 per 
and close in acreage at higher 

■*

HAVE NEW IM'PORTEM TY

Heve that these efforts will be in vain, i 
I have confidence in the intelligence, 
integrity  ami appreciation of the wo
men of Texas. It ha* been my belief 

T h in  buying tn their Integrity and intelligence and 
their aense of justice and right that 
has caused me to work for the law* 

t h 0 Government is hel;x*d anil giving them the rights they now po- 
all kinds of businesses are aarss. I know that they will prove 
helped and the individual pros- true to the ideals for which they stand

fBushlniul

0 0 DST0
f rAíif¡ÁM0  >MU **:/t

.)f Thrift Sta*m>s is good busi 
ness anyway vou look at it

pern.
“If the Itunkers of Texas 

haw any fear that their sav
ings deposits will lie decreased 
if their jieople buy Thrift 
Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps, they are mistaken. 
Just look at what happened in 
Kngland during the first eigh
teen months of the thrift cam- 
paign over there. Within a year 
and a half the people of Kng
land purchased $(» ">(),< k)0,000 
worth of Victory Stamps and 
during the ame jieriod the sav
ings deposits in English hank» 
increased over 100 per cent 
The little Thrift Stam;« and

the principles of political integrity, 
honesty ami rivic duty which they 
wish their children to follow. I know 
tha t they will vote for clenn politic,! 
clean government, the continuation of 
prohibition and good morals, for the 
elimination of the liquor traffic and 
the vice interests. That they will 

i vote for Hobby.
The women of Texns are more con

cern« d with what n man is nnd how 
he ha* fulfilled n public tru st than the 
technicalities of an impeachment pro
ceeding It is not w hether the legis
lature hail the authority under the con 
situat i.-i to declare Mr. Ferguson 
■uiitv but that Mr Ferguson is guilty 

a«. < hnrgod of acts that render him on-

in  O n e

inibito trust and confi.lenethe prmcipk*» of thrift learned Til0 
in the campaign did that. Not misnpproprintion of public funds, 

tho violation of »tnte lianking laws, 
the $158,000 rnrrency which hc refus- 
ed to account for, the un la w fui hand- 
ling of sta te  funds. the use of public 
funds to pay hi* personal obllfrutlons, 
the appropriation of eacr»iw money de 
positeli in hi* batik to hia personal use 
and his refusai to return it; hi* at-

Ths leading Features of It»« lowd- 
InsMachtnaa all harm..nlou>lyc.,rn- hlned InonrharHaom* Na«rTrnuble- f'rm Writing M.rhioacf tn« F»r«t Uaality —In «rhic» ynn will find 
> -or own fsvonts fmiurs of y»ur 
«.wo fan>ms typewriUr, mtJ th* 
uthsrt hot idea.
Improved-Sim plified -  Modernized
Pimp!»—A r t l i t l e — DurEbk—Frtl«*U »♦nt SUfklard —42 Key — Shim!* 
Shift B u ll Beating Quiet Vie- 
Hi«—S o f t  Touch -L4$fht Action.
I n  t h e  W o o d s to c k

Y o u  W ill  F in d
«*d warth-wh .« f« st ir* 

Wf... h YOU l.k« in th« moehin« »«hi «r« 
to, «nd you 4» til atoe find th# 

»•vt«rit«t f in tu ru  o f  t!.#oth*r ftsriduft! 
BuJi«a ub t'h  y «u wish »oar «w.hii»«h#d. 
Y«t tn th^ W eedatarh  you w Mfir,dth‘ #
Aggrvgstkjot f high p "  tfr»tur«-sni!. h
lirty tssstf #n4l •in iiU td«#. to fit th#

1 ti*0 pernon. tH« lei a » * »>»t no other trp~*riur iW* -(Tu«th»tl)N( <

only did the people I uy as 
many Thrift Stamps as they 
could purchase, but they saved 
and de|>osited with the banks a 
100 per cent more money th«n 
they had ever dejiosited.

“The banker who does not «ell 
Thrift atnl War Savings Stamps
gnd push their ' ' ■ 1 .... '"*■
in his own light and keeping < i < "!'■M"H,4"H"h4"E4
prosperity fmm his patrons.” 4-

( ypir»r rmy Ihre»,
Ordy •  cto*«-up y i* « , *n i r i  it l  ( n r h  
•»> I tri»I of th»f #Ee#U#f»t t ¡ p iw r iD f  
roo ron*;neo.|ny«stl|sf« by mn m#ono -W * nr» «t
JiiiUf orrviA# | # t  us Show »m i Dow
•  o*y lt i* tu try  tin < : t»  o * o  «***•*.I’»> **» Ĉ trolfiVfit; «ol) h-orV
W o u d i t o c k  T v p e w r l t e r  C o m p n n y «  

ChMWfo

GENTS Homm or  Tra— I.
C m r i a i  S o « r i M  W ntw  fo t  Pmrttr olor »

• Homer 
he Grain 
Fe« lera!

th while
rn. Mr.

■ In their
May 24.

-W 5 8 •

F'very War Savings Stump 
you buy bring« the end of the 
war that muri» nearer.

-W 8.8

Food Administrators;
It nectar* to us that an interchange 

•f information through this office 
with regard to expert harvesting and 
threshing help iciiliK Ic and needed , 
could he mad* of considerable benefit 
for this approaching season. If there 

. fora, you know of any good thresher- 
men who would l«e willing to hire out 
elsewhere, or if on the other hand, 
help f this kind is ne*de 1 in your coun 
Jyt let us know

H R 8PF.NCEE.
Grain Threshing Division.

Is your county going to make
its utaPa of War Savings
Stamps? Help pu*h it over
the t«»p.

-------- W 8 .8 -----—

A Thrift Card in your pocket 
boats a dozen Hag« on your coat 
lapel.

----- W\S.S.-----

If Its Feed Or Coal
THAT YOU WANT PHONE TH E LOCKNKY COAL A  GRAIN 
c o ,  THEY HAVE JE S T  WHAT YOU WANT. IF  YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO BELL PRONE THEM A I5 0  AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

::

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED  BUSINESS OF 
ROY G RIFFITH . AND WILL BE PLEA8ED TO nAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED  AND WE ASSURE YOU TH E MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

If we win our figdlt at home 
our soldiers will win theirs in 
France. Save wisely, not mis
erly, and invffst in Thrift and 
War ¡saving* Mumps ami yvu 
ire serving your country in 
one way th a t  ia effect«ve.

Lockney Coal &  Grain 
Company

Ì LOCENKY PHONE M IfcäÄü
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L O C K N E Y  C A F E

I have taken charge of the Lockney Cate, next 
door to the Lockney Garage, ar.U would he }Uu! to 
have my friends to share their patrnonage with me.

Will give you the best the market affords.

M R S .  M U LLF N 3 , Prop.

IT** ,’U~ _  *H*1* •(••!**<• •HMi* «►♦♦•fi* •!•*{• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ;*♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ̂  •»•*5* dH* * •

A FAMILY AFFAIR! _ . T , , „  ^ ..Do Not Ask For Credit
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U V E S  R E A S O N S  FO R  N O I
REPORTING J. K.8 TALKS

The folowing editorial from u recent 
i»»uc of the 1'allu.t Morninir News it 
timely anil well said:

"The News has received numerous 
litte rs  lisainK why it does not report 
the speeches of ex-Governor Fergu- 
son. The w riters of • -  <*se let
t e n  n v  "■ <t The

.reement 
print the 

Fermwon,
is trie»

named question, the 
.nply no, to \vh(ch might 

i tha t, in the opining of The 
,uch un idea never eni-red the 
.f any newspaper publisher in

been I printing• Che News has not been ’printing 
the numerous speeches of fx-Gover 
nor Ferguson because it heliefes that 
bis candidacy has no local status. It 
believes tha t the judgement of the 
Senate, acting as a Hiirh Court of Im
peachment under the w arrant of the 
Constitution, has rendered him legally 
incompetent to qualify for the office of 
Governor The News is forbidden by 
that belief from regarding Mr. Fergu 
son as a candidate for Governor. It 
ci uld not treat him as such without 
doing violence to its own conviction, 
end without putting  itself in disre
spect of the Legislature and in con
tempt of the Constitution and the pro
cesses of orderly governin' nt.

The News is aware, of course that 
"•'rguson and some \  wyers of 

■' personal and pKts'ssionnl 
’ 'th a t  the action] of the 
s a nullity. AgniJ«* thst 

mis the opinion o | other 
hose personal und »rofes- 

uitation is not less ••■spcc- 
avlne recourse to  th \  Con 
i t s e l f .  The N.-ws sees \*1 its 

**•» term s an insumount

able barrer to Mr. Ferguson’s re-en
trance into the office of Governor, 
even if he should receive all the vot**» 
that shall be east. In any case, the 
burden of establishing his contention 
properly rests on Mr. Ferguson. If 
he should get the Judgement fri m 
any competent tnbuui that he is not 
disqimhiicd to hold the office of Gov
ernor, h ’S candidacy would be1 given 
the same access to the columns of 
The News that is accorded to that of 
any other aspirant to that office. Cntil 
hi shall succeed in doing tha t. The 
News must continue to regard him as 
an individual whose speeches have n« 
more than an academic interest, and 
a t a time when the wires are freight- 

d with news of inomentouM import
ance, acadamic deliverances can have 
no just claim to the crowded space of 
The News.

MEN \R F  \\ W T F Ii IN
THE HARVEST FIELDS

To the Postm aster,
I ockney, Texns:-

We are reliably inform ,d that in 
your vicinity there will be a great 
many men out of employment on ac
count of failure of the crops, nnd In 
•is much ns we can use these men in 
harvesting th  ■ wheat crop of Okla
homa, Knnsas and the Dakotas, at 
wages ranging from $.1.60 to $,',.0 • 
t>er day, we are writin,’ to ask you to 
give the m atter full publicity in your 
local papers, and also, post a bulletin 
in the office. Any information you 

ut in regard *•> this m ai
ntain the following infor-

RED CROSS CANTEENS;" 
JUST WHAT THEY ARE

American Woman Tells Vividly of 
Her Canteen— The Caye>t, 

Brightest Little Ri c h  
One Ever Sa*v.

NEVER SO PROUD OF
ANYTHING IN ALL HER LIFE

Just what u Ited t'r>>«» canteen in 
how it U outline,;, and the hundred 
problems the American women 1 ave 
to meet In feeding the French, Eng
lish and American soldier* Is well 
shown in this letter from an American 
Red Cross worker :

We have reully a wonderful p-ice. 
It wns given it, us so rough and plain 
and ugly. I had n coat of plnc'er put 
on the walls, painted n bright blue 
wainscot tf'ree feel high with a sten
cil of Moweis of red. white and blue 
above, white walls und eetllng. d »>.**» 
and windows osatili cd with light green, 
and st,-Hells of bright colors between 
U» windows of trumpets, ami over 
tli, live doom delicious little paintings 
l,y Miss Kirkpatrick and Mis* Rockett 
of soldiers and canteen, rs In the most 
clever and attractive way.

Brightest Little Room.
At tin- end of llic room we have two 

9»irt.*» OtjC ARHTlf*l,n f*tidf OTIF French. 
Holding French and American Mugs 
■Vo have red and white olleimh on the 
“aides, r,-d ghis- carafes and rod tties 
key window curtains, end alwa x Mow- 
■rs on the counter* It Is the gayest, 
brightest little room you ever saw. 
However, It only holds about UD tren 
seuti t nt the tables and It la to be

If your father and your sou wera
IB trouble, struggling for their Uvea, 
and doing It lu defense of your 
home a.id your business, would you 
supply them with food and clothing 
or would you refuso theni?

This Is a straight question. Yet 
It la the one fating you today The 
country whi<h has protect'd  you und 
your family, may well cl: lut to be 
const de ed as your fain- at.d u» 
for the boys who ate r i n g  the , 
lives for you surely the. have s 
right to he considered as yo tr sons

This nation Is one big faint,y to 
day. This war Is a family .iftalr.

Re a g -Oil fa t her  and a good son
Your sense of justice and fairness 

your patriotism, Is on trial.
" h e u  you remember that you arc 

sslttd to i .h t  l< thing, but only tc 
lend money by Investing to LlllLKTY 
BOSUd, yo i have no chub e in tbs 
m atter Your heart telig you that 
you J l t ’iT  do It

1( you have to go short of some 
(usury-0 »  It.

Save and Invest in Liberty Bondi 
until It plurhes you, and tne u r r l  
flee hurts It is the duty of every 
real American

You will lose nothing The bond 
Is always worth just about what you 
gave far it. Pn .. .bly It will 1» worth 
more later. You will have saved jusl 
that amount ef money you Invest ,u 
Liberty bonus, and Imi just so much 
better off

Q will B‘*t s*. rtbre any 
• counfy . Is not a re si 
man who doe* make a 
a real man, and a Uus

Everything Strictly

Cash
a t  th e

Hi-Way Garage
Phone No. 77

-!--:~;-,r-i-+-}-n-è-’.- -¡.-n-i-t-K-M--:--: +++++-H ++++-H Í +

A man w 
thing for h 
man The 
»acriBee. is 
American.

You the 
know these 
true ones
ten in vain, becau 
Influence you. You 
a Liberty I .id

■nan who Is reading this 
maternent» are fair and 

This appeal Is not writ 
U I» going tc 
e going to buy

OVER SEA WORKERS ARE Mrs. Will L'pton was the guest of
KADI-Y NKFDKD Mrs J. 11. Upton Sunday.

■ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mabry, Mr. and
Recognizing the urgent need for Mr*. O. F Wilson and children, and 

overseas workers under tile ba nm r of Mr. ami Mrs. Reynold's and children 
the Army Young Men’s Christian As- re calling on Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
•iociation, Governor Hobby of Texas Sunday afternoon.

- issue,} the fololwing statem ent to Mrs. L. A. Puckett was calling on 
his people unrging able-bodied men Grandma and Mrs. O. r  Wilson Fri- 
above draft ag r and under fifty years day afternoon.
to volunteer their services to this Mr*. E vars and daughter, Miss 
i-xusst_____________________________ Erna were cali'ng on Mrs. E. Bruce

ton went to Lockney

s the guest of Curtis 
• right and Sunday, 
ns of I’lainview came 
spend her vacation.

'My attention ha* La n called by 
irrsentatives of the Wur Work 
aneli of the Young Men’s Christian 
sociation, who were my guests last

J. H.

to the pressing ne- 
e. which need has 
■ough General Persi

m-

.1 Am

YOU PAY YOUR DEBTS It
ml

Of you do. Why? Yo W
could turn rascal, and possibly g>-

It." You pay your debu 
want the respect of youi

•lied a r,-< r*u t Ion r,»>iii

B e a u ty ,
t r

P a r lo i
Will be pleased to have you call and 

see me when you want anything in 
n y line of work, such as Hair Dress
ing. F id a la  nnd Manicuring Wi.' 
make up your c mUings to or,!« r. 
Photographic work and Kodnk finish- 
ii.p done in llrst class order.

Mrs. Cheo Kevs
DR’S GREEK & Mc.N'l IT 

Office Red Cross Drug Store 
Office Phone No. ltt

Residence Phones
I'-r. G reer 121 Dr. McNutt 108 Silverton S tar:

Special attention given to 
Eye, Ear, None and Throat

should glvi 
tev should 
mation:

lla rv , «t will rummence around 
Enid. Oklahoma from June nth to 10th 
We will n**cd sum. thing like t'lOoo men 
at wages in this sta te  from #1.50 to 
$1.0o per day, with board an-1 room.
V- want only English speaking whit" 

rr> n no transportation being fumish- 
ed Men should not waste time com
municating with our office in regard 
to this m atter, m- this information is 
oufhontic nnd they will be perfectly 
safe in reporting to the State Free 
Employment D.ureau at Eni-I. Okln- 
' ma on the detea mentioned, nnd they 
i.- 'l be given employment within n 
radius of fifty miles. Those desiring 
’■> remain for the threshing ran  do so. 
at waves ns good, or hetter, as paid 
in the harvest, or they run follow the 
harvest on through Kansas and the 
Dakotas.

Please give this m utter full publi
city.

Yours very truly,
C K. CONN ALLY.

As-t Commisisoner of Labor

away with 
because you 
fellow men

Have you paid your debt to youi 
Country?

You have been running up a bill 
with l'n< I* 8am lor years He be* 
protected you, educated you. guard,

ducated 
is fight

tttcm nt t> 
tion to tl

and son , 
st of Mr.

General P 
this orgar

Caleb Cox and child- 
r on Mr. and Mr*. O.
uraily Monday.

i iuoyIi1** ()ii r lilg room \n |o IlilVf* 4 1cd you tin . . r prop«-rty.
h litre kit bto and *,*at» for l a ■ K) fin»!} j your chlldr en. mid toda,y be

i or d\ r  r, .1Îid is*ill ..{..-n iisrtif on to th« j lag a d<*ath Ntruitgl* vkith
|dntf<urm. It 1* to Ih> d,‘cornici 1 t»v so j who would rob and murd«

i urtisir irontt the Rea ax Art. hA M kI only he c< ild itrit At you.
1 Beckett hiAlt gone and MI j# l Now I nc 1« Sim wantt» yi

rick Is t-s> busy.
It will really be a splendid big (its 

nnd wo cun work In comfort n.*i>* 
of being put in straits ns we are n- 
lu to fi',-,1 so many men velili onlj 
cns burners In n long row. We ma 
the coffee, te»ujx coooh, sml engont 
tonni I tries regular lr'»h stevv on r 
stoves nnd the roasts are cooked i 
us gratuitously at the linkers’. 
fiMxl except coffee, meat, cor.-t, 
sugar Is cheap down here. It Is 
garden district of France. All ihe 
are so plcnscd and grateful and 
le t such |„.»t enr-t* and thtl'-ks.

down and loan him 
What

IIKISCOF COI VTI \  I "  S

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Deaerai Land Agent and Abstracto,

FLOYDADA. TFX

Buy.l, Sell« Uld Unse» real es*Ut, 
on Ci'tniniition.

Renders nnd pays taxes for non 
resident land eownra.

Lu ■ silga-1 » and perfect* title* 
Fritishe* ahe 'rncts of title frotr. 

t!»e records
Owner >f complete abstract ol 

1 loyd Countv Latvia an t town lot» 
Have had .!'■ years exp enee ill 

f 1 y d  “iiunty InntL and tand t ties 
List year land' and to n !< *s witr 

nie if for sale or isase 
» o i t*<ve in« v -u “ nbat ract of titb

V sfif
tiffoe South K»»t corner I’tihlu 

^ tu s re
Ad drew«- -

\R 7T\H P II. D l’NCLN 
I I ■ v s*

Z. P. Fowler died vt-ry suddenly last 
Saturday evening of heart trouble. He 
was living a t the wagon yard with hi* 
hiughter, Mrs. Il M. Mel.oland, and 

attending the yard.

The County Board of Education was 
in session last Monday, anil among 
other things, formed two county line 
districts, one embracing all of the 
Heckman ami part of the Churchman 
District in Hull county, and the oth
er in the southwest part of the coun
ty, cutting 2 1-2 miles off the Francis 
district and taking in 1-2 mile of 
Floyd county,

John Branum had a severe attack 
f appendicitis last Monday afternoot- 

and was token to the Plainview Sani
tarium  immediately nnd tin operation 
performed He stood the operation 
well and was getting  along O. K. at 
Inst account. Mr*. Branum accom
panied him to Plainview.

f.*r 
All

and 
the
in-n
lit*
Wr

'l 1 '  e  s t . - u  . -1 • • • “ • 1 !. *
¡lga for deserts ami I tell you It keeps 
us hopping to keep things going. 
Sometimes we run out of meat ivo I 
then vve fry egg* for them nnd they 
toco them. Tl 
derful. I new 
thing before, 
stretchers for 
them before, 
clean and put 
U liny vermin

Model
We have a splendid fumigating plant 

litui an Incinerator, and the pince I» a 
in,Miei of cleanliness. All the men 
take off their wet and dirty hoots. We 
have good felt slipper*, for them, two 
woolen Idiiukcts for each he,l. two big 
stoves and an orderly that wakes 
them for their trains, go,ol shower 
baths and wush rooms ami altogether, 
when the big r«voui Is finished, It will 
he a model of everything It should be, 
particularly us otih laxt touch Is a bar
ber. Lust year the men slept In the 
road We tinve adopted the Auto tw* 
vahots as the only sensible footwear 
as the ronda and our tl-Mirs tire always 
wet.

you U

i to  d'.g
time money.

you going to do about
It? Tell him you “can do better" 
with your money than loan it p  
him? Are you going to tell hitn you 
pay your debts to everyone else, but 

, you refuse to pay your debts to him} 
No As an houest man. you are go 

j Ing to say; ' laj.ui you money? Sure 
I will! Why if you asked me tc 
give it to you, 1 would do It. Hul 
LOAN It. why sure!"

Millions of men a 
and talk, and act

IS MANAGER 
Il \  RK FR Blit I \  , III

T r <1 chart

rtpurkfi
A Kurt

ile in

going to feck Y

Nt n arc ycu
t.Mlay?

ust this way He

to do it ! 

d money■ •  w 
* life

’Because I 
m atter mvi

he dormitories «r«* won haw*. Wcciti uld you waiat it? Right
nrt’n msl r rnraiment ■

er wns ho proud «if nnv- • or 1in a rnoiith« time? Di*1 mv
m  spondence fmrrTwo 1 lumi red cnfiVON |>ou want il«> wait amumI wonderinz t*ll i

boils W«» never un«h! DOl you weire going to inte re«tcil in offering thei
hut we rail keep the»n uet the Hit ney? You di.il not! this service. It is mi
t them outsld# If liter« Treat Liut ip Sutn th« same way ■»..it that there are hvITidr

that >ou %k aid v.ah to be treated mirumt to Iuihid* «iyoui . If. 1¡.uid him ih.* money now tnnee in1 of Cleanltn«*». ^ isiiiiji ly and quickly today l" 'r

HOW TO SE CU R E  A LIBERTY
BOND.

It Is your
your COUU-

following
a», $5,(1 OB

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now I

i  ween uoscAsra 
sees ( •

APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE

f * r
SERVICE UNDER THIS  EMftLCM

U S . 
NARINES

T0 0 Y0 U N 6 T0 K E E P  
GAS M ASKS ON

Many i I4HI|I le -ay : "Why doesn't the 
government do the work of the Red 
I'roes? ' There Is no better reply tu 
this question than to cite »„me of the 
activities <*f the American Red (Yo»«

I amt August the American Rc.! Cr.- « 
issued an order for an automobile to 
U* given io a French li<>»pit«l f„r chil
dren of Tool, near Nancy, A lut «f 
chintzes for the bedrooms wer,- sent 
down to brighten them up. « l«»t of toys 
for the children- /French , lilldren 
brought In from the war »one. too 
young to kmq, on their gn« mask* To- 

1 day ten Red eros» automobile» nr* 
hauling to R,-,l ( ‘ru«« hospital» in 
France French iTilldren wh„»e |mr> nt», 
held In slavery til Germany, are now 
being dunu*e<l every day si Kv Ian on 
ihe Franco Swiss border.

F ancy  ,,ur govv-rmnent doing th a t f«r 
F rench  children Yet It inuat be done 
If the F rench  m orale  beh ind  the line« 
l l  to  b e  kep t up. T h ese  deed* of thè 
A m erican R ed Croan s re  Just s s  much 
•  p a rt « f o u r m ilita ry  tstllcy In F ranc«  
and Ita ly  a s  though they  w ere done un
der a rtic le*  of w ar.

You are satlsfi-ul ill,
July to yuurssK and t 
try to buy a Libert, U-nd Nflw 
you want to ktiu» just how to se
cure one (Jo to any bunk, sign an 
application form tor the bond «( the 
vain« desired 

The bond« are of the 
values $50. $100, $&!/<). $1 
and $ 10.ooo.

Your bunker will t»k« your check 
for 1 per cent of the amount of tho 
lend you decide to purchase The 
icmalning payments will be mad«, 
is  follow»

Eighteen per cent on Nov 15.1917 
Forty per cent on Dec. 15, 1917. 
Forty per cent on Jan. 15, 191*
You can pay In Tull at time of 

application for any bond up to the 
value of $1,000 If you wish.

If you care to pay for your bund 
in full at tho time of application 
vou can have your bond by about 
>ct. 10. If you pay by Installments 

vou will receive your bond a* soon 
is vou have finished paying for It 

The bonds are free from Federal, 
State or local taxes. In the < as*
:if wealthy people who pay Income 
•urtaxea, and hold bonds of over 
I t.OOO, there Is a small tax. but as 
far as the average man Is eon 
terned they are tax free.

The Interest on the bonds I* 4 
¡■er cent, payable In you on May 15 
in-! Nov 15 each veer 

The bonds may be red»w>med hy 
he government In Dill on and after 

Nov 15. 1927
During the meantime the bonds 

may past from one person to an- 
>ther almost as freely as a dollar 
>111 doe» There I* very little dlf- 
»■rence between riving your < heck 
for a (599 bill and siring It for n - • 
Liberty bond

Any banker will handle your sub- 
irrlptlon and charge you nothing 
or the trouble

M»
t.. I’1

DISTHH T GOES ( ) \  ER TOI’
IN RED GROSS DRIVE

fot

udpe H
. a> u,»l1 a 
Randolph

ml1 tag on M lumen1. Milt-Ml »ifiyH th
1 O F Wilacn Frid«e #i‘fternoen. trírt hi
if«*»» •r* Pere)i O -rnin. c A. Wil- hy f!.p>.

d Roy O  ilire»» to lawk- . H«* h
Sstcniay.
F. Wilson an i i 

.x kney Saturday 
• nnd Mrs Jorr

the Countie», but h 
every county has i

tended church I
n « the 
d  and thi

e Randolph says.
in the district, 

is mainly due tc 
inty went $5.(ton 
to that of linio

TO SFFK IMNHANDLF PRFSS
\SSiM I A TION THIS YFAR

Mr and Mrs Bernard F urgen, 
were the guest of Mr and Mr* »
Mr*. J H. Upton Sunday

Mr* O F. Wilson was railing on 
Mrs. F B. Bruce Saturday afternoon.

Mrs A J Mabry was calling on 
Mrs Bruce Saturday afternoon.

M' m  r« B II H-vrix-r, Oscar Hewit 
nml Mis»,*« Vera Julian and Ruby ■— » '
Milton attend«,I the singing conven Last night, at a meeting of the ex- 
• on Sun-lay. ecutlve committee of ihe Young Men’s

Mr. an-l Mr» Milton -if lovne S tar iBusine»« League, a committee consist- 
-,vs* calling »n their son. Mr. nnd Mr mg of D. II Collier, .? M. Adams, and 
Milton of this place Sunday afternoon F B. Miller was appointed to investi- 

W.- are sorry to report W H Mil gate the m atter of bringing the next 
ton on th-* sick list thi* week Wc year's meeting of the Panhandle Press 
h<’p-- for him a spee-lv recovery. to Plainview.— Plainview Herald.

HEREFORD BULKS
Any Hpre Any Number 

Registered or Grades 
BYRON GIST

1409 A Jackson St.. Amarill. Texas Phone 
1772. Office with Ansley Land & Cattle 
Co , Phone K84. State in what paper you 
saw this ad.
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gjjoj Excursions
All year Tuuris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
sorts, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
return $ 1 5 . 1 5  For rates to other points ap
ply to Local Agent.
C. C. MILLER • • f  •  • AUKNT

I UK SI ATI S OF Mil. I I Hi.I SON

Anyone « h i
>mtn 
>f S

rvsc
Ju«U

aw fully  l
Il O. Ht ,1 V

rt ivor» wnt an American »team
ip which picked them up at :> o’clock 
!» mom.UK 25 mile» from Barnegu?, 

J.
llu ttie

»♦»•M-»+4«<»+-l-+++->"M-v-M-»+++++ H W » h«-M*

■ eri 
me

I StyleShop
mi

f

ibility, th<
. that
he vote*. Tt 

a situation 
emmental

he el that Mr. Captain Holbrook, of th«
■ally imp« hei and tn :nn, whoa# home is ut Tenn
In Tt a « HUrain, will r. Maine , told the following
Lhe ctLinci ion that. how he siid his nnm had l>
u r re why Mr. pri »oners for eight «lays on
iot rwrei%(t t he Demo mari ne.

for |P0V nor, this ' Wc were about 15 miles
fudit e H d's t«pin \v interquarter light*hip. I

i t  ate the ery fact ell past ner the ve»sel. Tl
' m CAO late  con- nr.other *heli, which fell p

e to the ht■st intvr- ¡arfar of a mile uw•ay. t p
it it in 1¡te realm of "I was inot taking much n¡

« it is hiir tlly pr< l>- use I h.I'hexed th;« vessel,
it reef a majority «a\r about turn mile s away.
it  wouhi precipitate Xmcrican submarine at tur»
in th State as to tic•e. A tltird »hell <•xploded

A 
. »

::

south i f 
heard a 

ici. rame

which 1 
\\ as an

ret prac-

X throw ko
on.lition of temi rary cho*, nr,.1 while they wanted us to »top.

by
m atter* into a a» und I knew that whoever it wi

Great bargain;, in suits and silk dresses. Early Hats 
at one-halt price.

White skirts are the rage--lha\e a good assortment.

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
Lockney. Texas

nv er result in Mr, Ferguson 
bocominj governor, it would none the 
less leave th< question of who i» gov
ernor of the state up in the air until 
adjudicated by the court*, and the ve
to power, the pardoning power, the ap 
point!'-# power and all the other pow
er* of the offisa of governor would he 
shrouded in doubt. The Republican 
candidate might claim the office and 
the ae tirg  governor might al*o claim 
it. both on the ground tha t Mr. F ergu
son m i  declared ineligible by the 
courts, it would remain yet to be de- 

4 h t t t t 1 l  !♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <<• X S - ! - -X - id - i-H  (ermined ju»t who was governor.
1

que»-c r a n e  m e
« <*U s  \L E — If you w¡ 
m ill see Jim Dagley.

winû
JO-tf

F t»R TK \D E —
j China P ig i, w i 
pound*, to trad« 
Alfalfa hay or 1 
MahaffVy. 3 mil 
Curlew-

Stock Tonic, guarantee*! 
xvorms and a general apatizar 

-Farm er* Exchange

Attention farm er Our field eeed 
rare complete, price*! righ t.—Farmer* 
Exchange 27-tf

NOTICE—You will have to hurry if 
you  get one of thoee Big Type Poland 
a ht.ia or Berkshire p ig*—O. F. Wil
son 3*>-tf

»W Type Poland *'on Mr. Ferguson’* ineligibility for 
hitig fr m 13 to 75 •  Hv* «juration. Mr. Fergu»«>n*»

for Liberty Bond* or deflance*. hi* declaration tha t he can
Hi of any kind__ J. R
i and ore h rtf  east of change thi* situation, any more 

than it could change the »ituation if
______________________ I a man who was not a citizen of the

t ’nited State*, or who had not lived in 
Fre»h «weet-milk. See the sta te  for five year*, were to run 

33-tf. f«*r the offi.-e of governor. In neither 
. , ■ ca*h could such a mac. he «rated hut

in either ra*e a very chaotic »ituation. 
J . M. FLOYD *ery costly to the people in more way*
\  etinary than one, would be precipitated,

office a t Lockney Drug Store The .landing  of Judge Head a* a
W ill do a genera! \  etinary Practice i.w ypr i . *uch a* to give hi* opinion 
___________________________________ more than ordinary weight.' He wa*

The »ubmarine with her *u|M-r»tru«- 
ture and conning tower showing plain 
ly above the water, eame within 200 
yard* and I saw that «he wa* (lying 
the two code ‘AB’ meaning 'Stop Im
mediately.’

‘'From  a staff fluttered a *m.*ll Hag 
of the imi-erial Germany navy. An 
officer and three men came over in a 
■'mall boat. In perfect English the 
officer told us to get into our boat* 
and that we had hut ten minutes to 
get clear of our vessel.

"Th*y placed bomb* along the »ides 
of our vessel* and blew her up im
mediately. in the meantime putting 
in  armed German sailor on board the 
small boat in which were seven men

Your Passport
Your clothes may not constitute your en-
ire passport to polite society, but let me 
tell you, your passport wouldn’t go far with
out presentable clothes.
They 0. K. the passport.
Come and let us 0. K. YOUR passport with
one of our fine

xlart, Schaffner& Marx ;;
All the latest and most popular woolens to 
select from.
Our strong i>oint is fitting those who are
hard to fit.

E. L. Avres & ¿ ¿ l I «• • .
c

The home of Hart Schaff ner & Marx* 
Lockney, Texas

ooaoocoooooooooooc o>o>ooo<Kyooooooooooooooftoooooov

to kill FOR SALE 
■>7_t f Floyd lIu'.T

DU

nd myself. This did not give me 
«rated if he receive* the votes can- t ine to rescue mV personal effect* and

nautical instrum ents and so I U ,t 
th* m all. My men only save ! want 
they stood in.

"Perhaps I would have been given 
more time if the commander of the 
«ubmarine had not seen the Ifaup- 
natig. under full sail, about four or 
five miles aw-av. l ike us the Haump- 
nnug, wa* light and, I understand 
hound from Portland to Newport 
New*.

"They destroyed Captain Sweeney’s 
fine new schooner, a fte r ordering him

V-TIK SALE— F'«rl R«a«ister in good
'Cly4c M. Haddick * 32-tf

1 t»R SVLF—size 33 1-2 Feet.►ral lira
and some tubes, run only 40 mil*«.
53nc H% $».' 50. S*vt Ralph
Ashworth a t Confectionery. Jtutf

DR. l> J THOM VS
Doe* nnd Office P rsctif

AND FITS GLASSES

H IS T —A silver ca»* watch. No- 14
m nu* where in Lockney, Reward

for its return ts  Beacon office A J
Sm ith. 37 -ltp

Vhir me re h «in« tin- u  pnc«-«l 
».ell for cash See what w* c
>«.u —D P Uart*r Co 3 -t?

Cash pai-i for chickens, eggs, etc at 
1*. P. Carter Co.

f*»t ND—A pair of gol.l fr»m<fA by-ft»
cu» glasses. Owner can get i at
llficoik office 7-lt.

iiVm> of Shumnk«1 vat 
fit pound, !>## J. F. Jifk*oH, Î miiaa
aouth Lockney. near Irick school Up

W M. MASSIE A BRO. 
General Land Agent.

(The Senior Land A A batrart Busi
ness of Floyd Co.)

„1 SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farm ing Purposes)

LAND

f'rm erly  a distinguished judge of the 
court of civil appeals ami si widely re
cognized as a leader of the Texas bar. 
But greater weight is given this opin
ion by the fact that it is concurred in 
hy a number of lawyer* of squally 
high standing Appended to the opin
ion is the following notation; “We 

*neur in the opinion of Judge H. O.
In any six* tra r ts  through Northwest f Sh.rm ai th s ' th.- imp :u-h-
Tsxas sspscially through Floyd and p r , .«•,, ! ■ _-* against Jan  * F
•vher Counties of th# besutiful Plains: y v a l i d  and thnt the ju.l 
Render and Pay Taxea, Fumlah AT> m.-n« »f th«- -ame 1- final an«! r » lu-

(tracts. Perfect Titles A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

A dJrsss
W. M MASSIE A BKC. 

Floydada, Texas

$100 Reward, $100
Th* r

plcAI*d) t
v! th.* i ., , r will t>« 
1 th. I th«rq la «I least 

. il .; » iene, ha* 
r* la, ail It* stag«», anti 

C ata.rb loin» greatly 
>r,»tituti nal * ondltlor.s 
-.iluto « I tre*tnirr.l 'are ta t..k«-r internally 
- I a ! :. th. U .-aus

« System thereby d*- .- • . ’ «lisease.
nt strength by lu lliing  atice n i -

P o r r
drvtd« «1 I 

b*en able Io cul 
that it «.sterra.
Influenced by ( 
require* con*
Ha.; s Catarrh * 
and acta thru t!Surta-rS <«f th 
»troyiag th- f« 
gum « th» r un 
UP the C«. he; I .
tur» In «hing H» work Th* proprie- 
tors hav* so n t. h t i l th  in the curative 
power» of tt»M» Catarrh Cur» that 
they otter One If undr d tiritar» for any 
case that it Cilia to cur* b.rut for l.at 
« f i - in  m ala,

A4jr.ee r  J CHE.NZT t  CO. Talad.Ohio »... J by at! (ptssiista, *K

t  ve an«i that it dir u«li"e* him fr n 
..gam holding the office of governor." 
This is sign,«! by F A. William*, form 

. erly associate justice of the supreme 
court: W H. Gill. f< rmerly judge of 
the court of civil appeals; Howard 
Templeton, f rmerly judge of the 
court of civil appeals; N*. A. Stedman. 
f cmerly member of the railroad com
mission; J R Dihrell, formerly nsso- 
«-•ate justice of the supreme court; 
Th< mas II. Franklin of Ran Ant nnlo, 
J*>d C Adams nnd Robert B. Allen, 
distinguished lawyers Among these 
lam es are th«>se of the leading law
yers of Texas, and their absolute con
currence un»>n such a finest‘on is con

c lu s iv e —Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

PALACE BARBER 
J. M. ( n t. Prop 

'•»st-class work and eour 
. e r t  Wc solio t a -hare

IHOP

I»r
W«

Stapleton and daughter. Mrs E. 
xibura left Monday for Clifton. 
, in response to s  message, slat-

Mr* W. ìiirn**!)«*

Mr. C. L. Bushy received a letter 
from his son Frank, who is now sta 
tioned at Camp Travis, sta ting  that 
he had been promoted, and is now sar- 
gent of hi* company. We are  always 
glad to hear of the promotion of <>ur 
boys. They are a fine lot. and we 
may expect aditiona! hon«>r# for thtm.

lut»
M»

satisfarti 
•treet. L

ct>rroN r eed— h
you want good cott* 
ing purpose* you < 
TV tuffili Gir

with DEADLY POSONS
RAT CPRN

KILLS OATS MICI AMD S O M ilK

ros m u  tv

W K. DI KE
.ockney. Texai
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NOTICE
l am forced to sell my Confectionery busi
ness on account of l>ein£r drafted There
fore will jsrive some one a prood deal, and a 
money makinjur business. If interested set- 
me a t once. Might trade for land.

RALPH ASHWORTH, I^ockney, Texas.
«ooocmkhx- o-o o cv*>e>o .w o o o c  tco o o o o o  tn o o c o 'jo o o o o o o o o o e fl

and his crew to take to their boats, 
in .t within a half hour both crews

•v on board the submarine and both 
the small boats had been placed on the 
submarine’s deck and lashed down.

"We were kept below for several 
Iviur* until the submarin«* picked up 
Captain Gilmore and the Eden at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon. Then. I 
guess the commander thought he hn«l 
done a good day’s work, for he was in 
excellent humor nnd told us captains 
that we could go on deck and have a 
«moke. He did not extend liberty t > 1 
the others that day. hut later they got 
their chance one in a while.

"We submerged manv time* during 
the first three davs on board, and, to 
a man 1 ke myaelf who is not use to 
it. It wa* an unpleasant experience 
The pressure of sumerging resulted 
*n smashing our boats, which we had 
lashed to the submarine's deck, ami 
" a few days they were kindling v*«« » 

snd thrown sway.
“Of course, we had many experi

ence*. and I shall not forget Monrtav. 
May 27. when we had our dinner, with 
•he submarine lying on the bottom tn 
2s fa*homs of water The command- . 
—d told us it took 43 seconds to sub
merge the boat, and there were three 
time* when I could hear them using 
their wireless.

"One night the pooping was so loud 
it aw’akened me. They were sending 
messag«1* either to another ship or to ; 
some short station. Every night the 
operator* listened to pres* bulletins 
sent out from America. One of them 
told me of the battle drive now on in 
France.

"They also «aid that a W hitehead 
I* “nedo factory had l»een blown un in 

Austria last week. The engineer thnt 
can th# Diesel engine told me that he 
had been an engineer on the passenger 
«teamshin George I.loyd liner, which 
•died between New York and Bremen 
before the war."

D. H. Culton of Tulia, died at Waco 
one day last week, where she had 
gone for medical treatm ent.

A drencher, water spout, cloud burst 
>r whatever one might term it made 
this entire country very wet Monday 
night. All stream s were filled and 
many bridge* were washed out. Great 
cl« uds began to hover over, the wind ' 
blew in four directions in two hours 
time and a terrific sand storm was put 
««sunder when rain commenced fall
ing in sheets. At intervals hail fell 
in profusion. Many of the farmers 
had planted cotton and feed seed anil 
very likely will have to be replanted 
Aside from this no other great dam
age was done.—Lakeview Promoter.

Homer Rig.Ion left Wednesday for 
Houston to see about getting into the 
ship building departm ent of the gov
ernment.

on, Ffii_. 
ind M y\j

Mis. DafT Grin*th and son 
i ami Missis Jeflie McGhee nnd 
Pennington left Sunday for Sau An
tonio and For; W orth, where they will 

| visit Jake and tt a tt  Griffith at their 
respective train ing can-.ps.

G. S. Potts, one of the best farmers 
| of the Irick community was is town

e inesday, and reports good rains
in his section this week.

Dr. J. W. Freeman nnd wife of Cor
dell, Oklahoma, are  here on a visit to 
friends. The. Dr. nnd wife lived here 

: for a number of years, and have n 
large circle of friends, who are always 
«t'ail to sec them.

y
Mrs. Ssmy GarretV left ^ / r \ n d  

morning to join her husWt' A^d Tues- 
r  Texn^. \^ t r a l  por-

h rain, 
ihland

T

Known Quality
WITH VISIBLE GENEROUS QUANTITYV

You are assured of both of theso when you 
buy Groceries from Carruth &  j j ro ^ n  
Every article of merchandise \ by us
is guaranteed to be just as represented.
\V eld a vc cheap goods for the man who 
wants them cheap, and better ones for 
those who want them beteer.
Of this be absolutely certain,
Y()U GET JUST WHAT YOU CALL FOR. 
Can't you hive us your trade on this basis.

Carruth & Watson
A
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Our Meats Meet Favor
A I T A I N ON TORPEDOED SHIP  

fE l . l .R  OF “L IF E "  ON l '-B O  AT

tnere ts meat—ami meat. Just the io< 
to  take away the appetite.
Our meats meet tht approval of atl hu\

>f some meat is tnough

oeeve* p;««rkrr*
Our animals a r  
tem er the meat is han 
and sanitary Wt spi 
itcioif* steaks—Portei 
chops, »Iced ham and 
house th a t sell* the t

None but the choicest 
and mutton* come into our house, 
properly slaughtered, and from the pen to the m e 

wl with a view to keeping it perfectly clean 
«line in the finest Beef, Pork, Mutton, De- 
>uae, sirloin and round Appetizing pork 
«usag For the best in m eat, come to the

York, June 3 .——Forty-eight 
H *urviv rs ««f vt «*•'!» »ur. , by « . « mm 
M l'-Boat*, brought to port «'«day by a 
Q - «*t m o  st« timuhip wi re lar J «1 t«*- 
j, i"chi AIm>ut half of them bad been 
n nal days abosr
C «’itizurm»»
M The «urvivor* w»r* from the steom- 
H ship Winnie Connie and th- •< hooners 
u  Hattie Thinn and Edna Twelve m« r- 
P  survivors of the Wiley, w h » were mak

B ing for shore in a motor yawl last 
night are believed to have landed some

y  where farther down the roast

Theo Griffith
A X X X I I l lX X T X IX riXXIX X X X X Ik'.A X IX X X X X X IITX TU n

Charles E. Holbrook, commander of 
the H aute Dunn, said that his »»«sets 

p  i he. • «tick May 2S and he und *• < 
prisoners by the «uhm.»-taker

g nine.
xxxxxxxr

OVER THF PI U N «
t \ I >  TH F P.VNII \N D I.F

Plaintiew  is a candidat* for the 
1919 Ozark Trail Ct invention. an«I will 
send a strong delegation to Miami. 
Oi ls., for thi* purpose. We would be 
g!hd to see our neighboring city se- 

i'".ire the O tark convention, It would 
le- a l l to good roads enthusiam f  >r 
this entire section. The Beacon h«>p»'» 
our Pin in view boater* will lie succes
sful-

Hal* county will sent nine more 
men to training camp within the next 

; few days

The P«»*t has just received the sad 
nesr* of the death of the first Child- 
ee«» county aoldter on the field of bat* 
th  in Europe On May 2d Jam es 
Henry Major* wa* killed tn action on 
the hsttle  field of France and the 

: n**w* has just reached his friend* at 
Kirkland He is said to  he the first 
tn enlist from thi* county an 1 ** 
known to be the first to. get killed in 
battle  He was a member of the 
K rtdand Camp of Woodmen and was 
liked by all that knew him.—Chi Id res* 
Poet

! CASH STORE
We wish to announce to our patrons and 
triends that we aer selling’ for cash as-the 
wholesale houses have changed their pol
icy and forced us to change also.

We will make prices to suit you. Come 
in and we will explain our system as it 
saves you money to buy where cash makes 
low prices.

When you don’t  trade with us you
make a had deal.

il which hr.-light In the U  Mr*. Yebna Culton. wife of Judge

HENS ...........................
BROILERS ...........
STA G S........... ...
EGGS .....................
B ITTER  ...............
C O X ...............................

HIDES, Green . . . . . .
HIDES Dry ...............

4 -
. .  l«H c- 
. . . .  19c
-------8c
----- 27c
.—  40c 
......... Sc

........  I t
-  . .  Die

Also will pay the highest price for Hides.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS TIIONE NO. 30
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